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Rural Forces Win 
Minor Remap Battle Ex-Road Commissioner Says 

I , 

DES MOINES IN! - Rural forces won a victory in the Iowa House 
Wednesday, writing into 0 proposed permanent reapporlionmerlt plan 
a provision limiting the population factor in the Senate to Qetween 30 Nolan Triec1 To In.fluence Him and 35 per cent. 

The rurally-dominated House de
serted its leadership to pass the 
amendment 59-47. 

The reapportionment debate was 
adjourned until Thursday immedi
ately after the vote was taken. 

House Speaker Robert Naden (R. 
Webster City) said the vote indi
cated that "the House is coming 
more and more to the view that 
the 1965 legislature should write 
the permanent reapportionment 
plan." 

THE AMENDMENT by Rep. Wil· 
Iiam Scherle (R-Henderson), was 
ti) a constitutional amendment pro
posed by Rep. David Stanley (R
Muscatine). 

The Stanley measure, colling for 
a Senate of between 47 and 57 
members and 0 house of between 
108 and lI5 members, contained a 
provision saying that no less than 
35 per cent. and no more than 40 
per cent of the people should be 
allowed to elecl a majority of the 
Senate in future reapportionments. 

Scherle's amendment reduced 
this to a minimum of 30 per cent 
and a maximum of 35 per cent. 

STANLEY SAID his pion wa~f-

Weatherman , 

And Calendar 
Clash in Iowa 

Spring is here! 
According to the calendar this 

is a fact, but the good ole weather
man bas other ideas. Some even 
feel the weatherman has decided 
to destroy the calendar; who knows 
when it is snowing at the end of 
March? 

Nearly tbree inches 01 snow fell 
in Iowa City Wednesday afternoon 
8I'Id evening and the temperature 
plunged into tbe 2011. Luckily only 
three minor accidents occurred, 
police said. But this area wasn't 
as hard hIt as others. 

IN MISSOURI a tornado injured 
13, and severe thunderstorms in 
Illinois caused damage in several 
communities. Jacksonville, m., 
reported winds up to 65 miles an 
hour, which downed trees and cut 
off communications to several 
nearby towns. 

Heavy snow whipped by strong 
northerly winds pounded much of 
Iowa Wednesday, and the Weather 
Bureau sald southellst sections of 
the state could eKpect more snow. 

The deaths of three persons in 
a crash during a blinding snow
storm near Dexter were blamed 
on the weather. 

HEAVY SNOW warnings are in 
effect for the Iowa City area and 
for the whole oC southeast Iowa, 
with four or more inches foreeast 
for the area. 

Over the remander of the state, 
the snowfall was expected to vary 
from a trace in the northwest to up 
to two Inches in central Iowa. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
state should clear from west to 
ellst Thursday, with some warming 
in the west. 

Thursday's highs should get up 
to the 205 in the west. 

Baker Inquiry 
Apparently 
Comes to End 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The Bobby 
Bnker hearings apparently ended 
Wednesday night with testimony by 
a government auditor that exam
Ination of the former Senate aide's 
1959-62 federal income tax returns 
h/ld turned Up only "a few dis
crepancies, " 

The Senote Rules Committee's 
special counael, L. P. McLendon, 
described these discrepancies as 
"unsubstantial errors - small and 
Insignificont." 

The committee was tOld, how· 
ever, that all efforts by staff In· 
vestigators and Internal Revenue 
Service agents Lo learn the source 
of a $40,000 Item Baker reported 
on his 1962 income tax return have 
been unsuccessful. 

"We don't know where the $40,000 
came from, but he paid income 
tax on II," Chairman D, Everett 
Jordan (D-N.C,), said. Baker him
self has refused to answer the com· 
mlttee's questions. 

At the hearing, Millon L. Hauft, 
an accountant, rllflewed his charge 
that someone had Ililled hi, name 
to Baker'. 1961 income lax return 
and also 10 the 1961 return filed br 
the Carousel Motel, In which Baker I 
bad II hlllf Interest, 

fered "with a strong desire to pro
tect the smaller counties" but he 
added: 

"We are just plain kidding our· 
selves if we pass a permanent plan 
with less population conlrol than 
the temporary plan." 

The temporary plan, signed by 
Gov. Harold Hughes last 1I10nday, 
calls for 124 HOllse members and 
59 members in the Senate. About 
47.5 per cent of the people would 
elect a majority of the House, and 
38.9 per cent a majority of the Sen
ate. 

Johnson Asks 
Baptilst Backing 
Of Rights Bill STANLEY SAID a permanent 

plan introduced by Rep. Elmer 
Vermeer (R-Pella) and Rep. Leo- WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
nard Anderson IR-Sioux City) Johnson called on religious leaders 
would reduce population control of of the South Wednesday, and Sou
the Senate to 33.68 per cent. He th'ern Baptists in particular, to get 
said the federal court probably behind the fight for a strong civil 
would nol accept that small a pop- rights bill. 
ulation factor, and the legislature 
elected next Novemher under the 
temporary plan won 't accept it 
either. 

Turning a routine greeting into 
a plea Cor help, Johnson sLepped 
into the rose garden outside his of
fice and told ISO partiCipants in 

Since it is a constitutional a Southern Baptist leadership sem
amendment, the permanent plan inar : 
must pass two successive sessions .. . . 
of the legislature and then be rati- No group of ~~~Istla~s h(\~ ~ 
fied by a vote of the people to be- g.reater responslblbty I~ ~Ivll 
come effective. rights than Southern Baptists. 

"We're offering you a plan," 
Stanley said, "that has a fighting 
chance to be accepted bOth by the 
next legislature and the people. 

'THE PEOPLE JUST aren't go
ing to buy anything like the Ver
meer plan. Remember that they 
are going to be comparing it with 
the temporary plan, and they are 
not going to be fools enough to ac
ccpt something that gives them a 
smaller population factor than 
what they already have." 

He said the Scherle amendment 
would make the Stanley proposal 
"almost as bad as the Vermeer 
plan." 

House Majority Floor Leader 
John Mowry (R-Marsbaillown) also 
urged the House to accept the Stan· 
ley plan. He said many people 
want to avoid crOssing county lines 
in the House. The Stanley plan, 
Mowry said, does that and still 
avoids making the House so large 
as to be unwieldy. 

Coins Go Fast 
In Iowa City 

A steady stream of Iowa Cilians 
braved the snow and ice Wednes
day to pick up a John F. Kennedy 
half-dollar at local banks. 

A spokesman at First National 
Bank said, "We had a steady de
mand for the coins all day. ]f this 
demand continues, we won't have 
enough to go around." 

An official of Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Company commented, 
"Customers were coming in after 
them all day. We had 500 to begin 
with and have only 100 left now. 
(late Wednesday) Although a Jew 

went to some other banks, most of 
them were distributed to custom
ers." 

THE SOUTHERN BAPTISTS, 
claiming 10 million members, are 
the dominant Caith in many parts 
of the Deep South. And it has 
sometimes been said that the 
clergy of the denomination has 
shown considerable rei u c t nnce 
about taking up the cudgels tor 
civil rights measures. 

Reading from a teKt that obvious· 
Iy had been prepared with greal 
care, despite the absence of any 
advance hint that a sIgnificant 
pronouncement was planned, John· 
son told the visiting church lead-
ers : 

"Your people are a part of the 
power structure in many communi
ties of our land. The leaders of 
states and cities and towns are 
in your congregations and they sit 
there on your board. Their attl· 
tudes are confirmed or changed by 
the sermons you preach and by 
the lessons you write and by the 
examples that you set." 

ONE BAPTIST s P 0 k e sma n, 
James Duncan of Washington , edit
or of the church publication Cap
ital Baptist, said most of those 
present seemed to feel he hit the 
nail right on the head and gave 
us a challenge," Duncan said. He 
added : 

"One hates to think the President 
should have to remind a denomina
tional religious group that their 
responsibility is but perhaps it 
was needed." 

Jobnson said the civil rights 
cause "demands prophets in our 
lime, men of compassion and 
truth, unafraid olthe consequences 
of fulfilling their faith. II 

HE SAID: "There are preachers 
and there are teachers of injus
tices and dissension and distrust ot 
work in America this very hour 
. , . who seek to turn back the 
rising tide of human hope by sow
ing half-truths and untruthS wher
ever they find root." 

I 
Looking directly at this audi

ence, Johnson said : 
"Help us to answer them with 

truth and with action, Help Us to 
pass this civil rights bill and estab
lish a foundation upon which we 
can build a house of freedom where 
all men can dwell. " 

IN THIS FASHION, Johnson be
came the first chief executive to 
make a strong and direct appeal to 
Southern Church lead~rs to lead 
their congregations into the civil 
rights told. 

Both bunks rationed the coins, 
one to a family, and both said they However, White Uoule press sec
will continue to do so as (ong as ret~ry George Reedy likened John· 
the supply lasts. Neither bank son s. remarks to statements the 
knew when their nCKt shipment of Pre.sldent has made on other ~. 
the half-dollars will arrive. . caslOns on the subject. Reedy srud 

In Washington, D.C., eacb memo th~y !e~~ected "th~ extremely high 
ber of Congress received a Ken. prIOrity, ~he PreSident acco~ds ~o 
nedy half.dollar Wednesday from the clY11 rights blll now pendmg m 

!~ 

Pressed for Cement 
Use I n Interstate 

DES MOINES III - A lormer 
chairman o( the- Iowa Highway Nol n visited him In 11155 aft~ h 
Commission testified Wednesday appointment to the Highway Com
nlghl in an extraordinary session mi ion, He aid Nolan stayed 
ot the State Senate that n. D. C. about an bour and suu ted "If ( 
Nolan of Iowa City tried to In· would be a good boy he thouabt J 
nuence him on the of road would get IOIIJ." 
building materia . "/ had the f lInr J was belnl 

The testimony came trom RUli' Intimld ted," Lundy t tIfled. 
ell F. Lundy, Des Moln ttorney THE EX-CHAIRMAN lAid Ihat 

who said h had a hand In dr ftina t lIinr " Will throwln, 
a three-po I tter for th Asphalt \II I ht round" wh n No nap-
Paying A laUon of low th I peared be(or the Hillhway om-
triggered the aU-day henrine. m Ion with I Lone Tr dfleea. 

Lundy said under onth that No- lion In r ani to paving of a road 
lan, veter n Republic n legislator there. 

nd lawyer, "WII on or tho e who Lundy mild It clear, however, 
tried to Influ nce me on th loca· that h w not trylnr to Imply 
tlon of ronds • . • on the use of that there wa ny monetary in· 
materials." nu nee Involyed at anY Urn • 

AFTER LUNDY I fl the stand, Asked about the now famoua 
Nolan mad a atatem nt in whlcb Cobb I tter, Lundy r plied: 
he denIed Lundy', aUegaUoDl. "I think the I tter IhouId iDlpJre 

The Aftermath of Fire The hearlne was concluded at som inquiry Into whether or not 
7:40 p.m. Sen. Nolan b &Om l peclllc In· 

Sen. A, V. Doran (R-Boone), who terest in conducting an Inv tlgl
conducted m l of the qu tlol\int tion wh ch mlaht affect the Danulgl from II s",dacul.r apartm.nt fir. h.r. 

Tuesday night hes now be.n qu,ttd at n.ar 
$70,000. A d.puty state fir. marshall wal her. 
WednlSday to Itld locel authorities In d.t.rmining 

the cau ... No report he, been mtd •. W, Rted 
DaYlsson of 0.. Moln .. , builder of the apart· 
m.ntl, .ald mo.t of th. /011 was cov.red by I ... 
lur.nc., .nd th.t rebuilding will begin lOOn. 

In behalf of the Senate, aald h pb It industry." 
expects to ask the upper bous UNDER QUESTIONING arU r 
later tor its rlndlngs In the matter. Nolan rel'used to r ply to a qu : 

The strongly worded I lter which lion of wh th r h told a Senote 
touched 0(£ lh rare nat h orin cou us thAlt II curr nl I i1. laUv in' 
wa signed by Jam F. Cobb, th v Ueation of !he Commission 
asphalt aSSOCiation's executive "would m nn no more asphnlt 10-
rerory who was the day's fir twit· t ratate road In IOW8 ," 

I 

Okay CulJa, Revise Facts Locked 
Canal: Fulbright In Ruby Headl 

n H t limony follow d th t of 

WASHINGTON IN! - Sen. J . W. fulbright, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, called Wednesday for prom pi revision 
of the Panama Canal Treaty and acceptance of CommuniSit Cuba. 

He also said it would be "extremely useful" if the United States 

Government 
Halts Silver 
Dollar Sales 

could be more flexible in its ap· 
proach to the issue of Communist 
China, 

In a Senate speech, the Arkansas 
Democrat urged abandonment of 
the American boycott of Cuba "be· 
cause it has failed," and ruled out 
two other alternatives - invasion 
and blockade - because of the 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Trea- dangers o( nuclear war. 
sury suddenly halted its sale oC "The Prime Minister Fidel Cas· 
silver dollars Wednesday with 3 b 0 regime is nol on the verge of 
million cortwheels still on hand colJapse and is not likely to be 
- to the consternation of a long 
line of waiting buyers left holding 
nothing but paper money. 

Why? Tbe Treasury explained 
that the big coins remaining in its 
vaults have special value for coin 
collectors an~ . there i~ lI,O fair way 
to gell them. 

Some of the most valuable col· 
lecto? dollars remain, an official 
said, adding : "We would object 
to these coins going to only a Cew 
collectors ... 

overthrown," he said. 
This leaves the option of accept· 

ing it "as a distaseful nuisance but 
not an intolerable danger," he said. 

The Panama issue, Fulhright 
said, is a test of American wisdom 
and judgment, not oC "our courage 
and resolve," and added: 

"u seems to me entirely proper 
and necessary Cor the United 
States to take the initiative in pro· 
posing new arrangements that 
would redress some of Panama's 

Lawyer Says 

Nolan contended thal he could not Cobb, who wa ubpoenaed to ex. 
recall asking memben of the High· plain h cbar e of "political man. 
way Commission to u concrete euverlng" In connection with the 
iosL ad of aspbalt in Iowa hiP· investigatton of the comml Ion. 
wny construction, but he made no 
ecrel oC his personal pref rence Cobb, 43, rated contentions In 

a letter mailed to III leilliator. 
for concr teo lut w kend that the InyuU,atlon 

DALLAS, TeK. IA'I - Jack Ruby's SHORT~ Y AFTER Lundy took "smacks of political connections." 
new lawyer said Wednesday there the stand In response to a late aft· 
Is "a lot of evidence in this case ernoon subpoena from the Senate " NOLAN, 61, I lawy r, te tined, 
locked • R b ' had" he and Nolan disagreed over the r have no recollection of eve-r 

up 10 u Y s e . date of a visit by the senator 10 urgin, that Portland c ment be 
Dr. Hub~rt ~Inston Smith, bead LUndy's home. used in preference to asphalt" In 

oC the UDlverslty of Texas Law- N I ked h th h d'd 't an oppearanc before th commls· oan as we er e In slon 
Science Academy, said he will ask stop by In the summer of 1954 when .. . " 
extensIve mental tests for Ruby at both he and Lundy were manoging It has been my observatJon" he 
the Austin State Hospital. The aim political campaigns to discuss poli· said, that . me asphalt roads ure 
would be to bring such evidence to tics. very un allslactory highways. As of 
light in support of an appell. Lundy insisted repeatedly that this date r am personally convinced 

that Portland cement has many 
"We'd like to hospitalize Mr. uperloriti ," 

Ruby and we will ask the court St d t F· ht . (or leave to transfer him to the U en s Ig Before the 3~·hour qu tiomng of 
state hospital," he said. Cobb began, bis atlorney, Sher

win Markman o( Des Moines, said 
Smith was appointed detense K P I Cobb was appearing under protest 

chief for the convicted slayer oC orean 0 I·ee because he said the proceeding vio-
Lee Harvey Oswald I>y the Ruby lated his consUtuUonal rights. 
fnmily Tuesday night. He replaces The center of the investigation 
Houston attorney Percy Foreman, In Seoul Street Is the comml lon's dedslon to 
who quit the job after only lour pave 14 miles of Interstate 80 be. 
~ ~lli~~~~~ 

It was expected the district at.- SEOUL, Soulh Korea L4'I _ About aspbalt instead of concrete, as ori· 
torney's office would oppose a 40,000 protesting students marched glnally planned. 
transfer o( Ruby to the Austin in· in Seoul and 2,000 others foughl NOLAN AND Markman clashed 
stitulion from the DaUas County with soldiers near the presidential when the JeIl8tor, appearing as a 
Jail. mansion on Wednesday. It was tbe witness. refused to an wer whether 

Still No Word on Fate 
Of Fliers Held by Reds 

biggest such outpouring sinee a he told a recent Senate caucus that 
studenlled revolt toppled President the investigation "would mean no 
Syngman Rbee in AprU of 1960. more asphalt Interstate roads In 

Target of the stud en I protests Iowa." 
What will happen now? Congress 

will have to decide, the Treasury 
said. But the official added that 
the department is not making any 
suggestions. 

grievances. . . . WASHINGTON L4'I _ A Stale 1)e. was the possibility that the govern- The senator said he would DOt 
ment may give away too much in answer unless Markman would say 
current diplomatic negotiations who told him what went on in the 
wlLb Japan, once the overlord ot eaucu . 

Frank Corbin Dies in 
Car from Heart Attack 

"I see no reason • • . why tbe partment spokesman said Wednes· 
United States cannot put an end day that the Soviets still bave not 
t'J the semantic debote over wheth· said when tbey will release two 
er treaty revisions are to be lOne. American fliers, but there is no 
gotioting' or 'discussed' by stating reason to. believe, they ::will not 

. . . . honor !hell' commitment. 
Frank Corbin, 54, oC 308 N. Linn poSltlV: ~nd c1ea~ly ~ It ~ Press officer Ricbard I. Phillips 

St.. died whUe driving his auto prepar negou~, e revIsIons n sald that In addition to a meeting 
herc Wednesday night of a heart the canal treaty. . . between Secretary Dean Rusk and 
attack. He apparently died at the Panama has been demanding the Russian Ambassador Anatoly S. 
wheel nnd his auto struck tbe curb United States agree to negotiate Dobrynln Tuesday, there has been 
and stopped in the 900 block of treaty revisions before it will re- other contact with tbe Soviets con
East College Street about 6:30 p.m. store diplomatic relations severed cerning release of the airmen. 

County Coroner George Callihan after riots in the Canal Zone last Their RB66 reconnaissance plane 
said denth was caused by a cor· January. wos sbot down over Communist 
onary and that Corbin was dead on The senator did not advocate ree· East Germany March 10. A third 
arrival at Mercy Hospital. ognition of Red China nor its ad· American who was injured hu 

Sel'vices are pending. mission to the Unlted Nations. been released. 

Korea. Markman appealed to Lt. Gov. 
WHILE THE PAR AD E was William L. Mooty,preslding of· 

peaceful, Lear gas grenades and ficer 01 the Senate. Mooty lAid 
stones wbined in a clash between Nolan did not bave to answer. He 
about 2,000 students from Hanyang sald rules of the hearing Wednes· 
University and 480 troops 200 yards day did not apply 10 Senate cau· 
from the gate of President Chung cuses or executive sessions. 
Hee Park's hillside mansion. Nolan was asked by Markman 

The students retaliated with a whether he discussed a pavin& pre· 
barrage of rocks. A lieutenant and ference with Russell F. Lundy be
several soldiers were injured. fore Lundy was confirmed by tile 

The hostilities broke off after Senate as bighway commissioner In 
Park's sec.retary, Le Hu-rak, an- 1955. 
nounced the president will meet Nolan said he "mayor may not 
with student representatives later have" bad sucb a conversation, but 
this week to discuss their objec· had "no recollection." 
tions to the trend of talb in Tokyo 

M b 
intended to normalize relations be· 
tween South Korea and Japan. The 

President Johnson with an accom. the Senate. 
punying nole. --------------------- -,..-------------------------

Johnson wroLe the ~oin was one p. well R Post OHic. Lays 
SSG Easter Eggs 

of the first of its kind issued by , 
the Treasury and "I felL that it I err e I u n 
would have a special significance 
Lo you j\nd that you should have 
it" 

The White House said Johnson 
had paid for the coins. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Pierre 
Salinger, a man in a hurry. went 
into a closed·door strategy huddle 
Wednesday in Los Angeles while 
the courts pondered whether he 
could run Cor the U.S. Senate in 
California, and politicians argued 
why. 

The whirlwind appearance of the 
former White House press secre· 
tary into an already healed race 
for the Democratic senatorial nom
ination brought these develop
ments: 

State Controller Alan Cranston, 
a candidate for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination, got Into an 
argument with Assembly Speaker 

Jesse Unruh over whether Unruh 
and AtlY. Gen. Robert Kennedy 
persuaded Salinger to run. 

The Stale Supreme Court asked 
the California attorney general's 
office to spell out legally the ob
jections to Secretary of State 
Frank M. Jordan, a Republican, 
allowing Salinger's name on the 
ballot for the June 2 primary. 

Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorly 
told a news conference Salinger 
switched from presidential press 
secretary to senatorial candidate 
because President Johnson's new 
press secr«:tary, George Reedy, 
was "standing In the wings and 
Salinget knew this and decided he 

-
better make a moye." 

Yorty favors Democratic Sen. 
Clair Engle, ailing lDcumbent, whO 
faces 11 opponents Cor his own 
party's nomination. 

The argument between Cranston 
and Unruh swirled around a Wash· 
ington daily news column reported· 
ly quoting Cranston as saying Un· 
ruh and Atty, Gen. Kennedy per· 
suaded Salinger 10 run. 

"I would like to say the attorney 
general had nothiDII to do with Sal· 
inger's candidacy and neither did 
I," Unruh said. 

Cranston insisted that Unruh, a 
power in Democratic atate circles. 

a Y e· youths 'dispersed. 
THE DEMONSTRATIONS came 

in the wake 01 clashes Tuesday 
that left nearly 100 students and 
aboul the same number of police
men injured. Other yOUDg groups 
demonstrated quietly iD Pusan, 
Taegu and Chonju. 

was "deep]y involved" and was 
trying to salvage "'ading political 
fortunes." 

Salinger previously had said 
neither Unruh nor Kennedy figures 
in bis decision. 

Both Cranston and Salinger have 
said they seek the otrlce in the be
lief that Engle, atter undergoing 
ellploratory brain surgery, is not 
physically fit to serve another six 
years. Engle insists bis doctor says 
he can. 

In Los Angeles, Salinger went in
to a smoke-filled hotel room to be
gin bulldine bls own political or
gani18t1on for the campaian. 

The students called for suspen
sion of the negotiations, charging 
that Park was making concessions 
humiliating diplomaticaUy and 
cosUy 10 the natiooal interest. 

Questions indicated the students 
felt $300 million in reparations 0(' 
fered by Japan to be insufficient 
compensation for the years of Jap
anese rule. 

Tbey expressed fear that secret 
deals were being negotiated and 
that JapaR would reta in a hold on 
the Sotuh Korean economy. 

BUFFALO, N.Y, t.fI - The poet 
oUice moved swimy Wednesday to 
dispatch apprWmately 550 par. 
cels that lay IIJII10ticed for nearly 
three months in a trudt-traJJer 
leased lor the Christmas mall rush. 

The parcels, bagged in 100 ucb, 
were found ~y wben the traU· 
er's 0WDeI' opened the rear doon 
to prepare it for sale. 

A post office spokesman said the 
trailer had been taken 10 the rail· 
road tenninal New Year's En, 
where the packages were to have 
been put on trains. He laid a clerk 
erroneously had checked off the 
trailer as unloaded, and It was 
hauled to a lot and put out of HrY' 
Ice. 
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'mf~~1t9J~wan .,:_' '1. Wordsworth, aU~~m~,rican 
CBSE RVATIONS .a By STANLEY JOHNSON (2) Derwent was the riv~r of his came across the body of a drown· cd when he registered al King's 

!EDITOR'S NOTE : ThIs .rtlcle .p. youth; Wallace, the Scotll~h hero ; ing man in the water. lIe was College Universily of London. He 

AND COMMENT • . . ~Ir'd In the ~und'If..L ~ nhd 0 n (3) W~rdsworth was SOCiable at rowing on the take at which he was pretty average student on the 
, Imes on MI.e I, 1 . 0 nson CambrIdge regretted was tin g 

__________________ ...;... ___ ~. ~:~jdUal. studenl .1 SUI 11$1 time, but' profited by reading had ~pent his boyhood and where whole, and did not really hit the 

'''' t THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1964 low. City, low. Undergraduates "majoring" in great poets of the past. he had first f~rmed the deep love books. He did not overly enjoy 
....;;..----------.:----------.;..;..-- Englim at SUI were re.c.eutly The quiz was inten~ed to test of natur~ which he loved deeply. swotting but in tead he pre· 

,Before Hiroshima 
" there was Dresden 
i 
• HIROSHIMA HAS. become the symbol of the horror of 

modem war. One bomb and 70,000 men, women and chil
ru-en ~ed. Because thii was the beginning of a new era ill 
t4IrJ',or, the devastation at Hiroshima has dimmed the maca
~r~ llYents that took place in Dresden, Germany, during the 
closing days of World War II: events that the allied al'mies 
now look back on with shame. 

subjected to a brief quiz on lhe t~e undergraduates' c0l!lprehen- W.W .. dld not row . on past the fer red to walk with his buddies on 
first three books of the Prelude. slOn of a piece of literature drownmg man but Instead, even 
From their answers emerged a which they were meant to have though h~ was frightened, ~e the campus - particularly with 
composite pictw'c of an American studied closely. What is of in· bravely tned to save him. At thIS Derwent and Wallace. 
aUitude to William Wordsworth terest, though. is not so much moment, however , a huge craggy 
or W.W. as he seems familiarly t~ the inaccuracy of tbeir memories, shadow, striding after him with 
be known to students. or the naivete of expl'ession hut immeasurable strides, seemed to 

The quiz consisted of three their instinctive translation ot drive him away from the dreaded 
questions : ' Wordsworth, the poet and th~ place, and he returned in fear 

(1) What frightened Wordsworth man, into American terms. The and trembling to shore." 
when he was out rowing on the process is almost on.e o~ ru~less 'iln spite of this horriqle ex· 
lake? annexation. By impilcatlOn It ~x- perienl!e, W.W. did not lose the 

(2) Who or what were Derwent tends to other areas of Enghs~ deep 'Iove he had of nature which 
and Wallace? literatu~. I he loved deeply. but shorlly after· 

(3) Can you describe briefly The quiz was corrected jOintly wards he went 9n a hiking tour 
Wordsworth's life at University? by my wife and myselC, tem,lX>r- with higb school buddies in 'whose 

FOR THOSE whose memories arily studying at SUI. There fol· company he haC! skated in the 
have not been jogged by receht lows a synthesis of their answers. boyhood Which he had spent by 
study, the easy answers to the Though I have used some license the side of the lake. Their names 
quiz would be that (l) Words· in putting sentences together, were Derwent and Wallace. Der
worth was frightened by the ap· none of the actual words or went was ahle to climb up the 
parent movement of the cliff in phrases has been changed. Alps mountains faster than W.W. 
the night, his fear suggesting "W.W. was frightened because but Wallace was slower. W.W. en· 
guilt at having stolen the boat ; as he was out rowing he suddenly joyed the hike which shortly end· 

Mental retardation-

"He made fair enough grades 
not to fait the course, but he 
was really more jnterested in 
girls and frivolous things, though 
he says that some of his profes
sors such as Milton and Spenser 
were O.K. He never lost his deep 
love of nature, but he would go 
for long walks beside the banks 
of lhe Cam at Oxford, meditating 
in solilude. It was from nature 
that he got his poetic inspiration 
which inspired him to write such 
fine poetry. But since he was a 
fine democrat and believed in 
freedom, he did not altogether ne
glect his fellow men. He always 
remained close friends with Der· 
went and Wallace though he went 
off Robespierre after a time." 

r-

Preiudice will kill -' ~ 
• ,8y AR,T, .UC~WA~ .... /H .... t,st the findings. They are ex· 
WASHINGTON _ It h~S not· ' pected ~ point o~ that preludl~c 

IS one oC the big mdusttles In ~. 
been released yet and the Sur· United States and the report 
geon General's office wlll deny could cause ~nemployment and 
It, but there is a top secret report grent financial loss to the eeono
in the files proving that prejudice my. 
causes cancer. Prejudice gives people plea. 

The statlstics show it also caus- liure, and anything that gives 
es ulcers, heart disease, and liver people plensure should not be oul· 
trouble. lawed. the opponents oC the rePllli 

liay. 
Doctors studied 14,678 cases 

and discovered that prejudiced 
people died earlier than lhose 
who were not prejudice!). The 
nervous system is apparently af
lected as well as tM bile and oth
er organs QC the body. 

The results of the studr ~how 
that people who were prejudiced 
on race, color and religion had ·a 
much shorter Iile span than 
people who showed no prejudices. 
It also indicated that people wl)o 
had three prejudices a day were 
far more affected than people 
who had only one prejudice a 
day. 

It is believed that when the 
report is released, prejudiced 
people all over America will pro· 

I 

"You can't outlaw prejudice y 
law," a spokesman for the pre· 
judice Industry told us whel we 
discuased the report with him. 

Il is expected that whep \be 
, report is released there wlll be 
an educational pro~ram to meke 
people give up prejudice. " 

A doctor who has been fighting 
prejudice for years told WI, "9£ 
course, we don't expect people 
to give up all their preJudice5. 
All we ask is for those who wish 
to continue to do it in moderation. 
r don't think there Is anything 
wrong in being prejudiced about" 
the weather or yoUr boss or your 
In·laws. But l1eavy prejudice will 
kill you." 

(c) Publishe rs Newspaper Syndlca!. 

Never again will the world experience a bombing raid 
like the one that struck Dresden as nuclear missiles have 
J¥de such attacks obsolete. There were three attacks on 
Dresden, with British aircraft taking part in the fir t two 
taids and American bombers "finishing off' the project. The 
result was so terrible that it almost defies description and 
the terror was compounded because it came ovcr a period 
of two days. The raid devastated 1,400 acres of the city, 
compared.with 600 acres for all of London during the entire 
WilT. It was proof tllat bombing could obliterate people. 
, Ironically it also proved that such bombings could 

destroy transportation. Withill 24 hours of the bombing the 
railroads were ope~ating. The factories that might have 
bee~ considered military targets werc never hit with enough 
effl!ct to stop prOduction. 

The most handicapped o/childhood diseases .. 
r ' Why the raid$ were 11eld is shrouded in mystery. A 

book, "The Destruction of Dresden" written by David 
m:1ng, probes the events tllat led up to the event and he 
spent three years talking witll hundr ds of participants in 
me events, those in the aircraft and those on the ground. 
B~t.- the mystery remains. The Russians were 70 miles from 
Dresden, perhaps it was to assist them, but no one has 
been able to understand what benefit was gained. 
I' And indeed Saxony's capital had little to recommend 
it to ilie Target Selection committee of Bomber Command. 
~r known as the home of Raphael's Sistine Madonna 
than of factories, Dresden had seen most of its flack bat-• • 
t»tlds sent east to serve as anti-tank weapons. The raid and 
its' resulting firestorm did little damage to military installa
tions or the rail network. But on this city feU the most 
le$al air attack of the war. 

~l High ran~ng Allied officials reacted with horror when 
imrartia1 reports reached them from Swiss eye-witnesses of 
the 135,000 casualties. Its population swollen by refugees 

• .ft I • • 

f1~eing the RUSSIan advance, Dresden suffered almost twlce 
as many fatalities as Hiroshima. 

~ontroversy over the actioJ?, described in a Parlia
mentary debate in 1945 by Richard Stokes as "a blot on our 
esc1tcheon,' has broken out again with the publication of 
the British edition of Mr. Irving's book. 

Sir Harold Nicholson wrOte in his review: "It was in 
fact an operation unworthy of our history. Nobody could 
contend that Dresden was a legitimate strategic target; 
noho!:ly could contend that this terror raid shortened the 
war or satisfied our Russian allies." 

The introduction of the book by General Eaker, form
erly 8th Air 'Force Commander, is significant: "I deeply re
gret that British and American bombers killed 135,000 peo
ple in. the attack on Dresden, but I remember wl10 started 
the las't war and I regret even more the loss of more than 
5 million Allied lives in the necessary effort to completely 
defeat and utterly destroy Nazism." 

~ere is something about this that could have come 
from 'the Old Testament, with its high regard for ven
geance, 

Perhaps Dresden is a symbol of the final act of a com
pounding of terror that began when the first bombs were 
dropped from aircraft during World War J. perhaps it is 
simply tbat brutality begets brutality, terrpr creates terra, 
and horror only leashed itself. 

But there can be no more Dresdens. Now a single 
bomb can do what t took 3 waves of thousands of bombs . 
each to do. The end wlil be quick; perhaps more merciful. 

- The Tillton COil crvativc 

Criticism can be helpfu'l 
CONSIDERING the revelations of tlle Bobby Baker 

affair and others, not confined to anyone political party 
either, it is obvious that occasional criticism of a public 
official is in the public interest. -Oelwin Register , 
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Prepared by " 
The American Medical Assoclltion 

A handicapped child is not nec
essarily found in an iron lung /)1' 

wheet chair. He does not walk 
with crutches and braces nor 
wear a hearing aid or the smoked 
glasses of the blind. He may, in 
fact, show no outward evidence 
of a handicap at all. 

ror his handicap is not outward 
but inward, not physical but men· 
tal - mental retardation. 

"In terms of magnitUde men tat 
retardation is the most hand· 
icapping of all childhood dis
orders," says Charles Tarjan, 
M.D., Superintendent and Med
ical Director of the Pacific SLaLe 
Hospital. Porn Q n a. Calif. and 
Vice·Chairman of the President's 
Panel on Mental Retardation. 

Adds JuliUS B. Richmond. M.D., 
head of the Department of Ped
iatrics at the Upstate Medical 
Center, Syracuse, N.Y.: "There 
are approximately five and a half 
mitlion mentally retardt'd chil
dren and adults in America, and 
about 126.000 babies are born 
each year who will be retarded. 

"BUT TH ESE are only the rec
ognized cases. It is specutative 
that lhere is probably a much 
larger number who are not func~ 
tioning well intellectually, but 
who have not heen identified as 
retarded for one reason or an
other." 

The vastness of the retardation 
problem is perhaps best exem
plified by the efforts considered 
mandatory to combat it. 

There is well·nigh unanimous 
agreement that the task of over
whelming mental retardation, in 
the opinion of experts, entails all 
branches of medicine - psychi
atry, pediatrics, neurology, gen· 
eral practice - working in aUi
ance with a whole spectrum of 
federal, state, local and voluntary 
agencies; and bulwarked by na
tionwjde construction and expan· 
sion of care facilities. 

We're already beyond the the· 
orizing stage in all this. Bricks 
and mortar money is actually 
available in matching fund s made 
availabie by the last session of 
Congress. And, the American 
Medical AssOciation has called 
together ' experts in all phases of 
the problem to seek ways of 
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speildihg up the nationwide med· 
ical mobilization against retarda· 
tion. 

The apparent suddenness of 
these events may well raise the 
question: "What have we been 
wailing for?" 

AS A MATTER of fact, we've 
had to wait for a whoie lot of 
developments, according to Dr. 
Richmond, chairman of the forth
coming AMA conference, and Dr. 
Tarjan, special consultant to the 
conference, set for April 9-11, 
1964, in Chicago. 

First of all, they pointed out in 
a joint interview, retardation had 
to come out of hiding. It has lit
erally taken centuries to dispel 
the general nolion that a retarded 
youljgsLer somehow represents a 
shameful stigma - a subject to 
be whispered about to the accom
paniment o( sad head·shakings. 
Many such misconceptions. points 
out Dr. Tarjan, were swept away 
by the high priority placed on 
combating mental retardation hy 
the late President Kennedy. and 
by the aclion o[ Congress in ap· 
proving $355 million for the fight. 

Another factor that ha& pre· 
vented an all-out attack is the 
subU t~ of f!ental r.eta\~ation. 

"Strictly sf>eaki'ng; it ~ not a 
disease or a diagnosis but a func· 
tional disorder," explained Dr. 
Richmond. As such retardation is 
definable only in terms of intel· 
lectuallevels o( functioning. This , 
in turn, makes rigid standards 
impossible. In generat, how~er, 
the degree of retardation is mllas· 
ured in terms of "I.Q." and a 
score less than 70 is uSljally con· 
sidered a sign of retardation. 

Furthcr compounding the pic· 
ture is the fact that it's not al
ways possible to determine the 
exact cause of the disorder. 

"GENERALLY speaking some 
chitdren are born retarded, others 
acquire it after birth due to en· 
vironmental factors," Dr. Rich
mond continued. "Part of the 
complexity Qf coming to grips 
with mental retardation is to try 
to define how much stems from 
hirth and how much from cnviJ:on
menL . 

"Until relatively recently med· 
icine, of necessity, was largely 
preoccupied with lifesaving ef
forts. Not until we learnedo to 
controt such things as infectious 
diseases and nutritional diSOrders 
in childhood was there Lime and 
energy enough to develop tho 
sophistication to come to grips 
with the more difficult and com
plicated problems oC retarda
tion." 

Moreover, the control o( some 
forms of mental retardation de
pends to a large extent on the 
control of physical disorders. The 
two frequently go hand in hand. 

During recent years, strides 
against retardation have been 
rapid. Often in the past it was 
dif£icult to even recognize reo 
tardatlon until a child was well 
into school. Then "doing some· 
lhing" was all but futile. 
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Now thll deft) tion of s 0 m e 
fOl'ms of retardatloQ can start be· 
rore . a child is a year old. And 
with proper care during thc early, 
forma~ive years - care aimed at 
"maximizing the abilities that a 
child does possess" - many a 
youngster , who a generation ago 
would have been headed toward 
hopeless retardation, can now en· 
tel' schoot with prospects of mak· 
ing educational progress. 

PERHAPS EVEN more sig· 
nificant than the growing ability 
to help the retarded is the grow
ing belief that most cases of reo 
tardation need never have hap. 
pened. In theory, at least, about 
half of the cases oC men tat reo 
tardation are preventable. 

lronically, the very swiftness 
with which advances against re
tardation have come leads to a 
serious dilemma - how to make 
lhe greatest use of the accumulat
ing skills and knowtedge. This is 
the point which medicine is now 
belaboring. 

ln the opinion of most author· 
ities in the field - including Dr. 
Tarjan and Dr. Richmond - men
tal retardation can best be iden
tified by the family physician or 
pediatrician. For these are the 
very doctors who generally sec 
children repeatedly during that 
so·important first year, and the 
years before school. 

"The over·all aim of our April 
conference," said Dr. Richmond, 
"is to design ways of ptacing 
available diagnostic tools in the 
hands of aU practicing physi· 
cians. ]l's true thilt we still have 
much to learn, but because we 
don't know everything about reo 
tardation doesn't mean we cao't 
do something. After all medicine 
could treat rickets before it knew 
the disease was caused by a vit
amin deficiency." 

"WITH WHAT is now avilll. 
able," added Dr. Tarjan , "retar
dation no longer has to remain in 
the hands of the sllecialists. Tn 
other words, the general prac· 
titioner or pediatrician is now in 
a position where he can identify 
and care Cor the whole child -
not only his physicai condit jon hilt 
his mental abilitiea ~s well," 

A further aim of the conCer· 
ence, continued Dr, Richmond , is 
to provide the physician wilh the 
wherewithal "to organize a whole 
program o( care for the child -
at home. at scllool (lnd in II il 
phases of community life." 

"Part of what we hope lhe 
physician wiillearn," he said, "is 
to recognize the new areas of 
help that are available to him 
and to the child. Such help can 
come from many sources, such 
as parent · teacher a~sociations, 
boards of education. sociat servo 
ice organizations, state and fed· 

e l' a t agencies, and volunteer 
groups, including associations of 
parents of retarded children. 

"In other w 0 I' d s. the tight 
against mental retardation is 
more and more becoming a com· 
munity endeavor." 

This is all to the good. For the 
gist of today's medical opinion is 
that care of the relarded belongs 
within the community. 

STUDY AFTER stu d y has 
shown that most forms of retar
dation respond best when modern 
techniques are allied in the 
familiar atmosphere and day-to
day life of the community - in· 
cluding the home. 

In other words. the large cen
tralized institutions no longer can 
or should remain the Cocal point 
for care and therapy for the re
tarded. 

"As a matter of fact," points 
out Dr. Tarjan. head of one of 
the larger mental retardation in· 
stitutions in the country, "retar
dation is largely a community 
probtem right now, although it's 
not always recognized. 

"Only four per cent of our five 
and a half million mentally re
tarded are in inslitutions. There 
are no facilities for the other 96 
per cent, including those who 
have grown from retarded chil
dren into retarded adults. Being 
outside an institution these people 
are inevitably part of a commu· 
nity. And. their problems neces· 
sarily become a community prob· 
lem." 

FOR THESE reasons, placing 
care of the retarded on a com· 
munity basis does not come about 
by default but by design - a 
design not only for more effective 
treatment but for extending treat
ment to more of the retarded. 

"Supplying all this requires, in 
a sense, bringing the 'inslilution' 
to the community - or rather 
some of its parts - diagnostic, 
therapeutic and special educa
tional facilities. It also means 
that lherc have to be some new 
services. Parents, for Instance 
wIll have to be educated in lhe 
care of the retarded Cbjid since 
lhc child will remain at home' for 
the most parI. 

"Much of what mu t be done 
in I he Cield of retardation ob· 
viollsly E:ocs beyond the physi· 
cion's office lin cI becomes in· 
volved with most. if not at!, as· 
peets of community life," said 
Dr. Richmond. "The physician 
can hest organize the 'specific 
program to fit the requirements 
of the individual retarded. But to 
be effective, the components of 
care that are needed must be 

"PardQ,} 'U6-<, d d yo« 

available, and the physician must 
be aware of them." 

PROBABL Y FIW commuoltie. 
at this time could provide mor~ 
than a fragment of tbe needs of 
the retarded. But with new im· 
petus hehind care for the retarded 
- with matching state and fed· 
eral funds for clinics and centers 
and for educating specialists to 
stafithem - rrledicalleaders feel 
that community care is coming 
within grasp. 

Aside from the obvious benefits 
to the retarded, community cen
ters offer some other advantages. 
One of these is that ultimately the 
cost of community centers may 
welt be iess than the price of 
building more and more central· 
ized institutions to care (or the 
ever·growing number of retarded. 

For one thing, existing commu· 
nity facjlities will not have to be 
duplicated. 

Through t he community ap· 
proach It will be po65ible in many 
cases to use existing medical 
facilities - establishing a clinic 
in a local hospital for instance -
rather than building" whole new 
clinic. Also, communities. unlike 
institutions, will be better able to 
tailor programs to meet actual 
rather than theoretical needs. 

IT MAY EVEN turn out that 
the needs wj]l diminish under an 
intensive eomm\lnity program· Ip 
many cases, treatment can start 
earlier and with the prospects of 
bettcr success. But above all, 
there may be less actual retarda
tion for this is a disorder highly 
susceptible to prevention. 

To understand why, it Is neces· 
sary to understand the caullCs of 
retardation. 

"There are about 200 known 
specific causes of retardation," 
said Dr. Tarjan. "Sometimes a 
single factor is involved, some
times a combination of factors. 
Basically, however, all fall within 
two general categories - those 
arising from biological factors, 
such as disease and accident, and 
those stemming from deviant 
psychosocial development ." 

The biological cause that can 
be identified, he said, account Cor 
about 20 to 25 per cent of the 
mental retardation in this coun
try. Major ones listed by Dr. Tar· 
jan are Mongolism, prematurity 
and congenital malformations of 
the brain. 0 the r causes arc 
phenylketonuria (PKUl, corlgeni· 
tal syphilis, measles, poisonin~ -
in particular lead poisoning -
and RH or other hlood group in
compatibilities. 

EXCEPT FOR Mongolism, a 
chromosomal disorder that may 
go back to the moment of con
ception, these diseases are treat
able or preventable, be pointed 
out. 

PKU - an inborn deficiency 
which prevents Ihe body from 
neutralizing certain poisonous 
substances and which leads to 
brain damage - can be con
trolled by simple changes in diet; 
and RH lncompalibilitles by reo 
piacement bloocj transfusion. 

As [or meaales, while this 
disease usuatly has no permanent 
effeot on the brain, it can oc· 
caslonally lead to severe Involve· 
ment, producing gross retarda
tion. With new vaccines, how· 
ever, measles Is largely prevent
able. So is congenital syphilis -
anoU,er dt~ase which attacks 
the brain - either by treatJng 
the mother before she gives birth, 
or wllat mil>' be better, weeding 
out the roots 0/ syphilis In tlii~ 
country through educaUonal lind 
public health measures. 

As for the others, prematurity 
can often be prevented by proper 
pre·nata I care ; and the danger 
of tead poisoning - usually the 
result of a child eating plaster 
or paint chips - could be largely 
eliminated with a tittle household 
maintenance. 

When It cornel to lack of emo· 
tlonol development - the source 
o[ 75 to 80 percent Of the mentll 
rt'tardat Ion In th iA ('ountT)' - the 
lin~ of ott ( ;, not d clear cut 
a9 With lllological caus , D1t 6 

ele"1ents aJe usually ta"gible, 
specIfic. Not so the elements o[ 
human IUIture, and in the case 01 
mental retardation this meana 
th~ Ilature of the parents. 

"WE KNOW," said Dr, Tarjall, 
"that most cases of retardation 
have something to do with the 
early experiences of children. It 
particularly eems to have to do 
with the child's learning - the 
early transmission of information 
from parents to child." 

Exptaina Dr. Richmond: "The 
brain of a child doesn't just de· 
velop, it has to be stimulated 
into developing. In lhe homes of 
many retarded children we dOl't 
find this stimulation - this vital 
transmission of information." 

Paramount in the earty stimu· 
lation of a child is talk - the 
cooing and praUle that most 
mothers seem almost instinctive· 
ly to lavish upon their babies. 

"All babies, except th~ wilb 
cOlllenital disorders, start !Nt 
aboUt the Jame, babbling and <*l
mg," 6IIid Dr. Richmond. "But if 
the child is not encouraged -
iC he's not coddled, cooed at and 
talked to - even his babblin& 
starts falling off after a yearnq[· 
so. He won't make an eClort to 
talk without hearing lalk." 

The importance of talk is hard 
to over-emphasize. For It is diffi· 
cult, perhaps impossible, to think 
coherenUy without wards. To a 
large extent, the generation or 
ideas Is the linking oC words. 

''VOCABULARY AND the link· 
ing of words," says Dr. Tarjan, 
"are tools of learning. If these 
tools aren't developed, the child 
can't develop." 

In effect, the youngster be· 
comes walled off from the world 
about him. Interest, curiosity, 
emotion and ihtellect - the very 
forces that help make m8l\ what 
he is - are given no chance to 
devetop in such a child. In a 
word, he is retarded. ' 

"It Is theorized," continued Dr. 
TarJan, "that the more complex 
the carly input, the greater \he 
baby's curiosity. interest and im· 
aglnatlon, and the greater lbe 
eventual output by the child." 

"Of course, it's also possible 
to over·coddle the child," d 
Dr. Richmond. "He can be 
pushed toci hard - made fq de· 
velop too fa t. Bocause a rieh 
stlmulation of a child is good 
~n't mean the more sllmU!&. 
tion i better. A child can be over 
IiUmulatcd, Ilnd thi creates Ih 
own set of difficulties." 

Actually, even the abiHty to de
fine COWles is not enough. For the 
roots 01 the COWles, whether bi8-
logical or menial, become Ilf' 
twined in other factors - in ~r. 
Hcular social and economic ~. 
tors, said Dr. Tarjan. 

THII PRISSURIS of 6u!llisl· 
ence, worry and the resultant 
problems can help spawn mental 
retardation In many ways. They 
can divert parental Interest aw'y 
from the child instead of toward 
him. They can contribute to sub
standard housing - to ~r.cked 
and peeling walls that Invite lead 
poisoning. They can lead to a re
luctance 10 seek out that all 1m· 
portant pre-nalal care for lJIe 
ex peetant mother and pediatric 
care for th newborn child. 

But whatever the roots, social, 
economic Or parenlal laJ)!leS: , 
whatever lite callies. emotional or 
ph yalc.1 , thil point remainl: Re
tardation, like cancer, cln I;IftIII 
be r versed If detected uriy 
enough, and like polio CaD oilell 
be prevented with forcthou~. 

lL is along these lines lh.t _ 
kine I moblllzlng. The co~ 
will not be spectacular. In eon
trast with many breakthl'OllP. 
against physical dl ase, progreA 
moy eem plodding. There I. no 
voccln that will all of n sudd .. 
overwbeim retardation. 

SUB, there is the promise t~1l 
Inovltably we can, by and 18r~, 
strip from the mlnda of children 
that l~p"llTtIent reapolllible Ifar 
1m em- oWln numbet' 01 ,10-
dati band ¢appM ebih. ,.\ .. 

,. 
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Roying Band 
Of Negroes 

,I 

Kills White 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I - One 

01 few roving bands of Negro 
youlhs still operating in racially 
disturbed Jacksonvl\le severely in· 
jured a white man Wednesday, 
police reported. 

The city generally quieted down' 
after two violent days. A biracial 
committee came into being with 
the aim or restoring peace. 

THE COMMITTEE was formed 
with the sanction of Mayor Haydon 
BurnS but it still was not an offi· 
cial arm of city government. 

The white man who reported he 
was attacked by Negroes, Lester 
Phillips,' 53, was in serious concli· 
lion. 

Patrolman M. P. GarrIs said 
Phillips was aUacked by a group 
of 12 to 15 teen·age Negroes, who 
hurled a brick and struck him in 
the forehead . 

"His condition is bad." said a 
nurse in the emergency room at 
St. Luke's Hospital. 

"HE HAS a probable skull frac· 
ture and a jagged laceration about 
three inches long in the forehead." 
she said. 

The nurse said Pbillips told her 
he was attacked by Negroes in a 
fringe area of white and Negro 
residences. 

The violence came as this port 
city Began to calm alter one lim· 
ing, a score of injuries and dozens 
of acts of vandalism Monday and 
Tuesday. 

PRESIDENT Johnson in Wash· 
ington and Gov. Farris Bryant in 
Tallahassee took note of the 
troubles here but decided no fed· 
eral or state action was warrant· 
ed. 

Three Negro leaders joined with 
five white business executives to 
form the biracial committee less 
than an hour alter Burns pro· 
posed it at a press conference. 

Rutledge Pearson, state and city 
president of the National Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, was absent how· 
ever. He said it will have to be 
determined later whether the 
NAACP participates. 

"IF THE mayor is saying the 
committee has no real power 
granted by government. then this 
committee will not be able to 
answer the problems of the com· 
munity in the present crisis," 
Peal'!lon S'aid. 

When the mayor coiled for the 
committee. he said: "This is not 
an officially designated biracial 
committee. this is an opportunity 
for the community to step for· 
ward." 

l 

Burns named three men he 
thought would form such a com· 
mittee - Robert Milius, depart· 
ment store executive; Charles W. 
Campbell, insuran.ce executive and 
Charles H. Murchison attorney· 
busin'essman. 

THEY ACCEPTED the mayor's 
proposal and immediately got to· 
gether with other white executives 
and Negro leaders. 

This is different from a Chamber 
of Commerce Community Rela· 
tions Committee, all·white, which 
worked with Negro leaders to main· 
tain racial peace for three years 
since a week of violence in August 

Down at the Zoology Addition 
Th. frame for the new zoology addition takes 
shape just '15t of the n.w business administration 
construction site. To the left are the existing 
loology and zoology annex buildings. Visible in the 
background is the new physics and mathematics 

building, rapidly nearIng compl.tlon. Th. dirk 
line, lower right. is the cable of an 85·foot erant 
boom being used for construction of the business 
administration structure. 

-Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I 

Iowa-Illinois Plans 73 Injured
Expansion at Hills 

The 10wa·lI1inois Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. was granted a construc· 
tion permit for a $2 million ex· 
pansion or its substation facilities 
at Hills by the Johnson County 
Board of Adjustment Tuesday. 

The permit followed a public 
hearing . at the Johnson County 
Courthouse to clear tbe way lor 
construction of a new substation 
on a 155·acre tract northeast of 
the present Hills station, and for 
expansion of the present station. 

THE PROJECT WILL BE erec· 
ted in connection with a 345,000 
volt transmission line between Min· 
neapolis and St. Louis. The high 
voltage line will have an intercon· 
nection at Hills with the Iowa pow· 
'C\' grid. 

When the structure is finished, 
Johnson County will receive ap
proxiJ'nately $8,000 in taxes yearly 
from It, 

Granting of the permit does not 
te·zone the area near Hills. 

In other action, the board grant· 
ed a request from Econogas Servo 
ice. Inc. to construct a storage 
tank near Solon. The tank will be 
above·ground and is {or low·pres
sure liquefied petroleum gas at a 
point two miles northwest of Solon. 

T o,rnado Slashes 
Through Missouri 

CENTERVILLE, Mo. !HI - A 
tornado destroyed two sma II 
schools Wednesday, injuring 13 
students and a teacher at one as it 
slashed through three southeast 
Missouri counties. No deaths were 
reported . 

The twister, which touched down 
first in this Reynolds County seat, 
moved on to neighboring Wayne 
County where it hit the school in 
tiny Clubb. Two oC the children in
jured were reported in serious but 
not critical condition. 

Teacher Will ~Ieador and the 
other 11 students were not believed 
badly hurt. All were taken to hos· 
pitals in Poplar Bluff and Freder· 
icktown, Mo., in the area . 

Twenty·lour children in another 
schoolhouse, at Garwood, also in 
Reynolds county, escaped injury al· 
though the school was blown down 
around them. 

Then it skipped southeast to SiI· 
va, Wayne County, where at least 
three buildings were toppled.' No 
injuries were reported at Silva. 

TOITential rains accompanied by 
sleet and hail preceded and tol· 
lowed the tornado. 

Maquoketa Man 
Receives Award 

An Iowa farmer who returned to 
teaching in 1957 after an absence of 
24 years has been named winner 
of the eighth annual Iowa Seience 
Teacher's Award. 

Winner of the $200 cash prize is 
Henry Dickinson, science teacher 
at Maquoketa Higb School. 

1960. END TRADE TALKS-

"We were toid the teacher, Dew. 
ey Million , herded them into a 
corner of the school and possibly 
saved them," said Sgt. H. P. Brun· 
er of lhe Missouri highway patrol. 

The announcement of Dickinson's 
selection was made today by As· 
sistant Prolessor Charles A. Swen· 
son of the Department of Bio
chemistry at SUI. Professor Swen· 
son is chairman 01 the award com· 
mittee. 

It became inactive a few weeks TOKYO IA'I - Peking Radio reo 
agp wb.en Negro leaders com· ported Wednesday the conctusion 
plalhed " it was not bringing about of Soviet·Communist China trade 

The twister callsed considerable 
property damage but no reported 
injuries when it hit Centerville. the integration they demanded. talks for 1964 , 

Elliottl s Rare , 

Art 'Collection 
• 

Now at SUI 
When a Cedar Rapids couple try· 

ing to return home from Europe at 
the beginning of World War II 
found that the boat on which they 
had booked passage had cancelled 
its trip, their initial reaction was 
one 01 disappointment. 

But' the enforced extension 01 
their stay abroad led to an interest 
which not only has given them a 
great deal of pleasure In the quar· 
ter century since. but now is cur· 
rently giving enjoyment to hun· 
dreds of lither Iowans. 

When Owen and Leone Elliott 
foull(,! that they could not take out 
ollreland the refund on their boal 
)lasaage since It was In Irish cur· 
rency, lhey decided to buy some 
antique silver to bring home. This 
was the beginning of a silver 001· 
lection which is described today 
by Professor Prank Seiberling, 
head of the Art DepartmenC at SUI, 
as magnificent ond unusual. 

IN' THE PAST MONTH, more 
Ihan S,500 Iowans and visitors from 
nelgilboring states hove seen part 
of the Ell/ott collection of antique 
silver, now on exhibition In the 
sur Art Oallarles, along with some 
of the rare jade, paintings and 
prints owned by the Cedar Rapids 
attorney and his wife. 

The Elliotts wlll IllVe their entire 
collection of art treasures to SUI 
if the University can make avail· 
able .ultable housln, for the works 
on the lowq City campus by the 
lu'!'m.r of 1967. SI,JI Foundation 
has lnitlaled a prorram tor private 

, capital gilt 'funds from friends and 
aiumnl of SUI which will be used 
to conslruc! an Art Building addl· 
tlon to house lbe collection 

Elliott Art Exhibit 
"Volcano" is the title of this abstract painting from the Owen 
.nd Leoni ElIlo" Collection which two SUlowlns study her •. The 
collection is now being shown in the SUI Art Galleries .nd will 
CIoM .fter Easter Sunday. 

display tempdrary exhibitions and 
other additions to SUI's perma· 
nent collection. 

Thirty-nine of some 50 major 
paintings, some 100 pieces oC an· 
~ique sliver, 24 pieces of Jade and 
'Dore than 70 prints rrom the EI· 
'ioU Collection currently being 
lhown in the SUI galleries will be 
1n exhibition to the public through 
gaster Sunday. Gallery hours this 
Neek are 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. through 
3aturday and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun· 
lay. 

ADDITION OF THE ELLIOTT 
Juintings to the SUI collections will 
Jfovlde a survey of the m a i n 
rends of French art of the 20th 

cen\ury, as well as paintings from 
several Qther countries, for stu· 
dents to st~dr a~d entoy t ~rof~Jlsor 
Seiberling says. The print collec· 
don, which includes some 1,000 
works, II particularly rich in prints 

outstanding examples of the print· 
making of such old and modern 
masters as Albrecht Durer, Rem· 
brandt and Georges Rouault, ac· 
cording to Dr. Seiberling. 

The SUI Galleries will be among 
only a few galleries and museums 
in the country to own such a col· 
lection as the Elliot! antique sil· 
vcr. 

The award will be presented to 
Dickinson by the Iowa section of 
the American Chemical Society in 
cooperation with Iowa industry 
during the statewide meeting of 
the Iowa Academy of Science at 
Luther College, Decorah, April 
17-18. 

13 SUlowans Get 
Science Grants 

Thirteen SUlowans have been 
awarded National Science Founda· 
tion Fellowsbips for graduate study 
in the sciences and mathematics. 
Five other SUI students received 
honorable mention. 

The winners of the rellowships 
may chose the schools where they 
wish to continue their graduate 
work. All but one of this year's 
winners plan to study at SUI. 

Iowa winners are: 
Robert Christiansen. G, Avoca; 

William C. Horne, G, Burlington; 
Charles Kime, G, Clinton; James 
Ehrbardt, E4. Elkader; George 
Weaver, M, Grirmell; Douglas 
Feiock, A3. Iowa City; James Me· 
Intosh G, Keosauqua; Max Breuer, 
G, Mt. Pleasant; Kenneth Hamann, 
A4, Rock Valley; Laurence Eick· 
staedt, G, Storm Lake. 

Other winners are: 
John Nichols, G, Barringtoll', 1lI.; 

Laurence Tilly, G, Elmhurst, m.; 
Jerry Cole, G, Overland Park, Kan· 
sas; Richard Patten, G, Bemidji, 
Minn.; David Pederson, G, tinder· 
wood. Minn.; Carol Valley; G, 
Cassville, Wis.; Jon Belisle, G, 
River Falls, Wis.; and Medville 
Throop, G, Washington, D.C. 

THE DAfl Y mwAN-I ... eIty, ta.-'r1tInRr, M.d..,,,.. ... ' 
SUI Prof Says 
Temporary Remap 
Has LiHle ERect 

The temporary reapportlonment 
bill passed last week by the Iowa 
legislature will have litlle effect on 
state policies. an SUI proressor 
sa.id Wednesday. 

Samuel Patterson, assistant pro
lessor of politlcal science, pre· 
dicted in a television interview 
that the most far·reaching effect 
of the bill would be to revitalize 
the state's political parties and im· 
prove the image 01 the legislative 
body. 

"The bill is not a panacea for 
all of lowa's problems," he said. 
"We sUll have the same issue • 
and progress will continue to de· 
pend upon political struggles much 
like the one we have just gone 
through. Unless the people who 
want progres continue the strug· 
gle. reapportionment will be mean· 
ingless." 

Patterson disagreed with reports 
that Ihe temporary reapportion
ment will SUddenly switch legisla· 
tive control from rural to urban 
forces . 

"IT IS TRUE that thi bill i 
most adv ageous to the urban 
area." he said. "But statements 
that 47 per cent or the most popu· 
lous districts can control the Sen· 
ate are meaningless. They com· 
pletely ignore party politics. We 
are not going to have radical 
changes ; however, we are going to 
have more urban representation 
and as a result. the legi lature will 
be more urban·oriented than be· 
Core." 

He emphasized that the bill will 
have its most important eUect on 
party polities. "The old apportion· 
ment made it mechanically im· 
possible for the Democrats to goin 
control of the legIslature," he said. 
"Now it Is possIble. This should 
help to Invigorate \be minority 
party. It should also lead to a 

Prime Mini fer Says-

Briti h Have Plan 
For JFK Shrine 

LONDON LfI- Britain announced m nt Harman, will lead I cam· 
Wednesday it is giving an acre of paign to raise funds lor the Runny· 
its most historic soil - the lagna mede work and the scholarships. 
Corta meadow of Runnymede - to Sir AI did not specify how much 
the United States for a memorial to money will ~ sought. 
the late John F. Kennedy. EXECUTION OF the over-.U 

Prime ~inlster Sir Alec Doug· plan will be entrusted to a commit· 
last·Home told the House of Com· tee headed by Sir ROfer Maklns. 
mons the assa inated president a former British ambassador to 
will be further honored by a hoi· WasbingtOD. 
arshipi fund to send British tu· David K. Bruce, the U.s. am. 
dents to Harvard - Kennedy's al· ba. ador to London; and Sir Hurn. 
ma mater - and to Radclirfe phrey Mynors, former deputy eov. 
College lind the Massachusetts In- ernor of the Bank of England, wUl 
stitute of Technology. be other members. 

RUNNYMEDE IS a gov rnm nt· The Republlc of lrelnnd. home 
owned meadow of about 100 acr • of K nnedy' forebears, announced 
25 mil west of London. wher it will honor him by naming a 
group of baron forced King John bridge over the nen River in Sldb
to sign the Magna Carta June 15, bereon. County Cork, the John 
1.21~. The charter bec.a!"e the foun., Fitzger Id Kennedy Bridie. Skib
datIOn of Engllsb political nnd per- bereen claims to be the home of 
sonal Iibertics. the lale presid nt's mat rnal 

Set about with trees, th I nd grandmoth r. 
slopes to the south bank of the The Irish government also will 
River Thame . It ha~ changed little 6l'l up a tAte m moria! D con. 
slOce the days of Kmg John. cert and a . embly hall in Dublin 

The British prime mini tor aid built with naUonal treasury funds . 
the gift acre will become a liItie There also ore plans to nome one 
piece of the nited States "in per- of Dublin's moin thoroughfares for 
petuity." Kennedy. 

IT WILL BE laid out with a 
simple plinth or statue be. with 
stepa leading to it. Sir Alec s.aid. 
He mode no mention of what thl' 
plinth might bear. but a . Em· 
ba y spoke mon said it pr sum· 
ably will be a StDtu of Ih 1 te 
presidf,>nt. 

The memorial propo al come 
from a committee. headed by Lord 
Franks, which hnd studi d vnrifJu. 
possibilities for month_ 

The lord mayor of London, Clc· 

3 Killed; 2 Injured As 
Cars Collide In Storm 

DEXTER "" - Three persons 
were killed lind two oth rs wcr In· 
jured Wednesday in a two-car col. 
li. ion In a blinding snow torm on 
l!ighwllY 6 bout thre mil e 
of ht're. 

more responsible leadership in the • 
Republican party." Massachusetts Police 

Killed were LaVerne liansen, 39, 
of Exira: nit-hurd J. Dooley, 28. 
of Omahn. Ncb., ond !lorry n 
Stille, 41, of I'npllllon. N b. 

HanSl'n and hi wife, Ro. mnry. 
38, w('rl' in on car. Th two N • 
"raska victims nnd Roymond 0 
born, 25, of Omnho, w re in th 
oth'r cor. 

PATTERSON SAID that he did Commissioner Indicted 
not thInk It likely that the Demo-
crats would gain control of the leg· SALEM, Mas. "" - Frank S. 
islature in the foreseeable ruture, Giles, who as commi sioncr of 
however he added: "We should now public af ty i head of the MMsa· 
hove a more responsible and reli· chusells Stote Police. was indicted 
able two·party system." I Wednesday on charges of conspir· 

He olso disngreed with prcdlc· acy, larceny, aiding and abetting 
tions that the reapportionment bill In making fal e reports. ond can· 
marked the end of the Iowa Farm I mct of Interest. 
Bureau as an important power in Ther were l2 indlclml'nts in 38 
slate polities. "The power o( the counts returned against Gile . Four 
Farm Bureau has been declining other Individual and two eorpllra
for several years," he said. "1\ be· lions also were indicted. 
gan declining long before the ap- The two firms indicted are th 
portlonment issue came up. It is N ex Engine ring Corp.. and 
still a power. however, and will Stuart Engine ring Service, Inc., 
continue to be so for some time." both of Methuen, Mass. 

Mrs. Han en ond Osborne were 
hospitalized nt oe~ Moines. 

Ofli('er saKi rond In th art' 
were snow'packed and lippery. 
ond heavy now obscured visibility. 

London Paper ·· 
Outlines SUI 
Photo Class 

..... 

A course in creaUve p/loCocr. 
phy taught in the SUI Art ~. 
ment w featured last lD the 
London (En&laDdI Times. 

The course Is described bt III 
article in the Mar. 210 educatlooal 
upplement of the Times by P .... 

sor John Schulze. wbel team. the 
cI and h9ds the desliD area fa 
the SUI Art Department The artJ! 
cle is illustrated b,. six photocrapbI 
taken by Schulte', pbotOfl'lphy 
slUdenlJl. pI one pboto by the 
sur prof sor. 

The two-p ge article on \be SUI 
course feature a half·page r pro
duction or a pbotoeraphjc .tudy 
made by Benita Allen, secretary to 
the bead of the SUI Art Depart. 
ment. and a quarter·page reproduc· 
tion of a tudy of a child in • 
swing made by John Huston, 10 ..... 
City junior at SUI. 

TiUed "Nymph," the photo b,. 
frs. AU n described by the 

Times ~atchtng "t.1Ie nee or 
limpidIty." The IUbject of the 
photo was Mr •. Charlet Wrllht, a 
former SUI tudent now living In 
tilan. It Iy. wh re her hu band it 
tudylne under a Fulbri&ht &r'ot. 
In th arUcl. the SUI proIi r 

explains thaI the claSl tauCht on 
the premise that the individual stu· 
dent himse.lf Is the only poulble 
source or real creatJve work. "To 
encourage l'IIPrt' Ion through the 
naturDI inclination of the individual 

ms to be th only real way 01 
d veloping an hon t tyle, and one 
which I olso .ali fyln. to the art· 
I t." Prol r Schulze conclud . 

THE NEW HUE IN EAGLE BUTTON-DOWNS: 
FORESEEABLE FUCHSIA 

TOOKS pink~doesn 't it? * We chose the name for this color from among the entries in our recent 
L competition for new color-names becau e of it aptne s: we predict great things. Remember you 
heard it here first. * What makes our solid pink new is that it isn't solid pink: the vertical yam 
(or warp) is somewhere between a Robert Shaw oral and a Lawsy Mi s Scarlet; whereas the 
horizontal yarn (or woof) is a sort of 'Enry ' [ggins Iu t You White. * Thus creating an illusion, 
but of the finest oxford cloth all the same' with button cuffs and our dear, old bulgy collar, about 
$7.00. If you don't know where to buy this and other Eagle Shirts in your town, please write Miss 
Afflerbach who does; at the address below. 

. . 
o 

0' 

'U e your imagination; Ihis paper doe n't print in pink. e I~. EAOLE HJRTMAKERS. QUAKEITOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 
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Newport Polo_ Club 'F " ' , a! Hawk~EtJgea' Liston's 'Manager: l!Jriderwo~fCl 
t .... ,,~J "o"' nne ~;,cs:.~;~;~~~~':, Figures Associate with Sonn¥ 

local Businessmen: Game 

J;sn'f for Millionaires Only 
the lhird game of a six-game base- WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate in- properly trained he had thought a bomb and put the boy away '. I • 

ban series between the t. vestigators heard testimony Wed- Liston could beat Clay, and still 1 felt Sonny could beat this gllY 
schools, tying the series at one vic- ncsday about underworld flgures does. with one hand." 
tory each with one tie. still hanging around Sonny Liston, Liston complained about hurling Finally, when the bell sounded 

By BOB HANSEN 
Steff Wri"r 

IC you're tired oC mundane sports like golf or tennis and you happen 
to have a spare horse around the house. you might consider joining the 
Newport Polo Club this spring. 

The Wildcats picked up one run although the former heavyweight his arm aller the first round, Nilan , for the sevenlh round, Liston said 
in the first inning and exploded for champion Cormal\}, severed ties said, and it got steadily worse. I he couldn't clench his leCt fist any 

, eight earned runs in the seventh with them several years ago. But Nilan sl1id he was "living in ~onger and stopped the Cight, Nilan 
for a 9-1 lead. Jack Nilan, Liston's business high hopes he (Lislon) would Iand ~aid. . , 

The club was formed last Call by a group of Iowa City businessmen 
who share with the United States Polo Association the belief that polo 
no longer need be just the sport of horse happy millionaires. 

CLUB FOUNDER Fred Fluegel feels that poIo doesn't require a 
stable fulI of ponies, and a bank balance that would choke a horse. "The 
important thiDg," said Fluegcl, "is tbat a person really enjoy the sport 
and that he can ride." 

Besides the mount, which is usually a thoroughbred or quarter 
horse, the polo player shouId have a $25 helmet, $15 riding breeches, 
$5 JlQlo sh.ll't, $30 boots, $6 mallet and wraps for horses legs. 

The visiting Hawkeyes came adviser, told the Senate antitrust .---, - - , 
back intQ the .top of the eighth with subcommittee' L R C he 
seven runs. • He.hadn'i ~sked any questi?ns 6riez ates Icago 

Mizbna relief pitcher Hollis when Liston sald he wanted to sign ~ " , I 

Phillips retired the side in the over valuable stock to Sam Mar- , 

ni~~\~rlzbna's big inning, ' center' r;~~~o:~O o~~~or~:n~toa:r~~~~t~ As Pennant Contender 
fielder ' Hector Bal'netche, pinch ment house jointly with racketeer 
hitler Richard Martinez and third Frank (BIil)ky) Palermo. Nilan 
baseman Rick Marra all singled, said he thought Margolis was en
driving in two runs each. tltled to the stock for setting up 

rowa gained its scoring when the deal for promoting Liston's 
BECAUSE THE IMPACT of two polo ponies running into one an

other is like colliding with a brick wall at 50 m.p.h., an understanding 
insurance agent may well be another prerequisite for the sport. 

• second baseman Jim Koehnk dou- fights. 
bled and first baseman Rich Lee 
trippled, each d~iving in two men. 

• Joe (Pep) Barone, an under
world figure who once managed 
Liston, was sent Cor by Liston be
fore the Feb. 25 fight when he 
lost his title to Cassius Clay. 

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP), - Al Lopez, the elernal optimist, 
thinks his Chlcago White Sox have a good chance of ending tl~~ 
New York Yankres' reign in the American Leaguc. He also givel 
Minnesota, Baltimore and Detroit a shot at the pennant. ·r 

FundamentaJly, this is the same team that finished a sur
prising second last year. 10~ I But one prerequisite that isn't required to join the club is expe

,ience, according to club member Steve Richardson. 
"Mr. Fleugel," Richardson said, "is the only one of us that has had 

any actual experience with polo. He attended one of the U.S. Polo Asso
ciation's training schools held in Illinois Iast fall. 

"WE HAVE SOME older men who played in college that are acting 
as advisers and will be reCerees when we get into actual competition. 
But right now we're just a bunch oC guys learning tbe sport on our own 
and we welcome anyone who would like to learn with us." 

THE 16 MEMBERS oC the club, whose professions run the gamut 
from filling station operator to doctor, find the club a good way to com
bine their common interests in both athletics and horses . 

"You might say," Richardson explained, "!bat it's as iC we're too 
old to play football and stiU enjoy a contact sport. The only difference 
is that now we get to I'ide instead of run." 

NEWPORT POLO IS probably the only organization of its type in 
Iowa right now. From 1905 to 1910 the Iowa City area alone supported a 
number of teams. 

Newport Polo will schedule most of its competition witb teams from 
the Chicago area, and in time hopes to build its own Iowa Cily grand

Istands and invite the public. 
Since the club was organized, Newport Polo is yet to report its first 

injury, but Richardson added thoughtfuHy, "of course we haven't 
played our first game yet." 

Steve Richardson and Fred Fluegel, founder of New
port Polo Club, display equipment needed for competition. 

-Pho'o by Mike Toner 

Braves D~ fe1qt Ko~fa~r 
twins Down ~Whittscix 

By THE AS$OCIA1'£D PRESS 
IIiIwaukee and Min ta fl'eely , pelted . 

League's Most Valuable Player and tl\C Americall League's 
Rookie of the Year Wednesday in exhibition basehall games. 

The Braves jumped on Sandy Koulax en route to an 8-3 vic
loryy over the Los Angeles Dodgers 

I W I while tbe Twins battered Gary 

owa rest ers Peters in their 7-5 defeat of the 

9 I k Chicago While Sox. 
1 64 0 ympic Games at To yo Koufax. who now has been hit 

Enter NCAA hard in two straight appearances, 

May Be Telecast V,oa SatellOte gave up three runs and six hits 
, in three innings. The Braves' Eddie 

I I d Mathews rocked him for a single in 
" WASHINGTON IA'I- Government aunch Syncom III in ear y May Meet To ay the first inning and a run-producing 
9fficlals said Wednesday a decision and the reception from this satel- triple in the third. 
is exrvocted in about 10 days on use ll'te I' expected t b bette tha ... ~ s 0 ern PETERS, LIKE KouCax a left-at the Syncom satellite to trans-

from Syncom II because it will Iowa's wrestlers, led by Big Ten handel', also pitched the first-ttlree mit the Olympic Games in Tokyo 
next October to the American tele- have a broader band width. champions Norm Karker and Mel innings and was rocked fop Cive 
'vision public. Syncom HI is intended to go into I Wieland, enter competition in the runs, three of them in the first in-

L ning. Bob Allison accounted Cor two 
The decision will involve one or sLiltionary orbit over the equator NCAA wrestling meet at Cornell in the first with a home run. Jim-

more of the U.S. television net- in mid-Pacific. This is achieved by I University, Ithaca, N.Y., today. mie Hall singled acro.s two more 
works, which would be expected giving the satellite a forward speed About 330 wrestlers from 95 runs in the third. 
to share in the cost. 

corresponding precisely with the schools in 31 states are entered in Gene Freese drove in four runs, 
,The decision will be based on the lh th -d ttl d' 'd . rotation speed of the earth so that e ree ay ournamen. n IVI - including a game Winning twe-ruu 

'Otltcome of a test film using Syn- h' .. f' d , ual champions and runners-~~n homer, as PiJ,U;.b~lJb ,!Jdre,ed -t-Uti, 
'ellm II which is now in orbit at the ve Icle remains m Ixe POSI- the 10 weight classes automatlcaTly more, 5-4. Freese's homer came in 
~22,300 nautical miles above the lions on earth. quality for the Olympic tryouts at the sixth off Chuck Estrada. He 
~arth. Picture quality will be ex- Through the use oC Syncom, the New York World's Fair Aug. had singled home a pair il1 the 
..amined to determine if the recep- there could be 24-hour service if 24-29. fourth . Ron Brand also homered 
:tion will be satisfactory. solar batteries used by the satellite Two Big Eight powers, Oklahoma for the Pirates in the sixth. 

The United States is due to Cunction as they should. State and Iowa State are co-favor- HOUSTON nipped Detroit, 4-3, on 

YAMAHAr 
World's Fal/est GrowltJg MMlufac/urer 0/ Mo!OI:n:r: Cycles 

lIes Cor team honors and Colorado Walt Bond's two-run homer il1 the 
State College is regarded a dark seventh. Frank Lal'Y shut . gu~ the 
horse contender. Colts until rookie John Paciorek 

The University of Oklahoma, singled home two runs in the sixth. 
which won the crown last year by Bond hit his four-bagger ofC Pete 
edging Iowa State by three points, Craig. 
has lost all of its titlists through Ron Santo drove in three runs in 
graduation. the Chicago Cubs' 12-4 lriumph 

Hawkeye Netmen 
Lose Opener, 5-4 

over San Francisco. Orlando Ce
peda led the Giants with a home 
run, double and single. 

Tbe two teanis meet again in a 
single game today, then in a dou
ble-header Saturday. 
10WI . . 000 lOG 07-" • 3 
IOWI . " .. 000 lOG 07~ • 3 

SIrup, D.wson (7), Madden (7) Win
ders (I) and Froe,,; Seoll, PhIllips (I) 
and Muon. 

Winters Sows Out 
As Coach Prospect 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE heard Ni
Ion in the second day of its probe 
into circumstances sunounding the 
Liston-Clay fight. 

Hearings by the subcommittee 
in 1960 brought testimony that 
Liston's contract was controlled by 
three underworld figures, Palermo. 
Barone and John Vitale. 

Kansas State Coach Tex Winter Later, Liston was suspended by 
said WednesDay tbat -be has qoo- the Pennsylvania Al,'lletic Commls
[jed Iowa 'Athletic Director Forest sion because of his underworld 
Evashevski that he is not inte'r~ted ties . and to gain reinstatement 
in the head basketball coachih/(pO- bought his contract [rqm Barone 
siijo at 10\\'3. for $75.000. 

itvashevskt and NCAA Presment Nilon said Liston still oIVed 
Robert Ray, dean of special serv- Barone $42,000 for his contract and 
ices at Iowa, talked "unofficially" Barone told him he expected to 
with Winters at the NCAA basket- get it from the proceeds oC the 
ball tournament in Kansas City Clay fight. 
last week. BARONE WAS at Liston's house 

Iowa officials still declined com- the day after the fight. along with 
rnent on other coaches being con- a mob of other people, JI{ilon said, 
sidered Cor the job, but Wichita's and he. gave Barone a check for 
Ralph Miller is considered one of $3,000 or $4,000 and charged it to 
the prospects who may be inter- Liston, but didn't ask Liston's per-
viewed this week. mission to do so. 

Iowa Spring Grid 
Drills Open April 6 

CHICAGO IA'I - Six different 
starting dates for Big Ten spring 
football practice were announced 
Wednesday by Commissioner Bill 
Reed. 

Purdue starts spring drills next 
Mohday, followed by Michigan and 
Northwestern on Tuesday. 

Other opening dates for the 20 
practices permitted include: April 
4, Minnesota; April 6, Iowa, Michi
gan Slate, Ohio State and Wiscon
sin; April 8, Indiana, and April 
13, defending champion IHinois . 

Nilon said Barone was broke and 
needed the money. 

About the fight itself, Nilon said 
as far as he knew Liston's arm 
was okay when he entered the ring, 
although he had a history of bur-
sitis. , 

But he said Liston had refused 
to take Clay seriously, hadn't 
trained properly for Ihe fight and 
couldn't beHeve he could lose. 

NILON SAID he and Liston feud
ed constantly before the fight as be 
tried to get Liston to train. 

But he admitted that even im-

games behind the Yanks. Don Bu- easily with~ut Mickey Mantle and 
ford , a highly regarded rookie sec- Roger MarIS. 
ond baseman, and some new faces "I. don '.t care about Mantle and 
on the pitching staff are the main MarLS being oul. They had a year 
additions. like we had at CLeveland in 19501. 

. k No matter who tbey put in dip 
HO~ did Lo~ez expect to ma e well . They couldn't have done bel. 

up 10 ,~ games. ter with Mantle and Maris. ' 
"Don't forget the Yankees fin- "I EXPECT RON Hansen to pl~ 

ished third one year (1959), when up 30 points and J.C. Martin a90UI 
Lopez, While Sox won (and they 40 points. Nicholson lias lreqlen. 
were 15 games behind). They lious potentiaL He should iml\rove 
picked it up and then some in one if he can cut down on those str&e. 
season. We think we are going to outs and we are working on it. 
improve. A year ago. most of the Joe Cunningham was hurt ' last 
writers were picking us any pla\!e year. We'lI have him or soniebbdy 
from fifth to eighth. better all year long. And 'IlIlr 

"PETER WARD and Dave pitching will be better." 
Nicholson did a great job for us The Senor is such a convincing 
and we expect them to improve. talker that it is wise to retreat and 
Our pitching was the best in the look at the records beCore gOing 
league and Gary Peters and Juan ovel'board. 
Pizarro were one-two in the league. Buford,.336 at Indianapolis, does 
We have some new boys who will look like a Rookie-of-the-Year CI\Il. 
help." didate to follow in the steps of 

But Mr. Lopez. the Yanks won so Ward and Peters. the top fresh. 
men of 1963. Buford bas taken over 

UCLA's Hazzard Named 
Cage Player of Year 

NEW YORK IA'I - All-America 
Walt Hazzard, captain and play
maker of NCAA champion UCLA, 
was named Player of the Year by 
the U.S. Basketball Writers Asso
ciation Wednesday. 

Hazzard, 6-3 and 188 pounds, led 
UCLA to a 30-0 record, capped by 
a victory over Duke Saturday 
night in the NCAA final. 

The 21-year-old senior Cram Phil
adelphia averaged 18 points a 
game and nearIy 10 assists. 

Nellie Fox;'s old job at second. 
CUNNINGHAM AT FIRST, HI\Il' 

sen at short and Ward at third 
round out the infieId. . 

Nicholson in left, Floyd RobinS(lll 
in right and Jim Landis, only bold· 
over of the 1959 pennant winncr~, 
alternating in center with lItike 
Hershberger, are the outfielders. 

Martin and Camilo Carreon \'Iill 
split the catching. ~ 

The starters are Peters, Pizz;u"O, 
Ray Herbert, John Buzhardt, Jl)el 
Horlen and Eddie Fisher, with 
Hoyt Wilhem and Don MOssh if 
his sore elbow comes around, in 
the bullpen. 

Windup spring games are sched
uled on two dates, May 2 for Iowa, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Northwest
ern. Purdue and Wisconsin, and 
May 9 for Illinois, Indiana, Michi
gan State and Ohio State. 

o none? 0 1 inch 7 0 1!h inches? 

Big Ten basketball coaches met 
here Wednesday in a fourth try to 
arrange a 1964-65 conference sched
ule. 

------~-

In other games, Philadelphia 
bombed the New York Mets 10-0, 
Cincinnati beat the New York Yan
kees 2-1, 

( Spec jal to The low. n) -;::---::;;::;:=;;;;;;;;::;;:;;::;:;;:;::;~::;:;~-;:-:-::--'-;:;-;:::;;:;~ 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. !A'I - The Iowa r 
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125-YA-, .. 

YAMAHAS START FROM 

No Monty Down - AI Little A, $15.0' Per WHk 

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

Ov.r 50 N.w and U .. d Motorcycle. on Hand 

Razour Cycle Co. 
.' 1507 C Street, S.W. 

Ctelar Rapid., Iowa 

Open Mond.y & Thursd.y EYlnln,s Until ' :00 P.M. 

tennis team lost its openin~ ,meet 
of the season to Washington of ,St. 
Louis, 5-4, Monday. 

Hawkeye Coach ~ Klotr-said 
the team had tbe "tItS! meet jit
~ers" but he is con{fcfent(hei" will 
do better today when they meet 
St. Louis qniversit~, 

SINGLES 
Harry lIurrls (W) defelted Dive 

Slrlu .. , .4, , ... l1·t . 
Arden Stokstld (I) eMotelleci HIMIty , 

Kly,e, '·2, 4", 6-2 
lorry ",rk Ins (W) defelted Tom 

Benson, '·3, 7-$ 
More Mel" (I) deftl'ed RlY Wex· 

ler, 204, , .. , 7·S , 
Dick RltlY (I) de'ttted Tyler H,uk, 

I .. , ' ·1 
Dive Sliin (W) deftt'ed John Iv.r

ups, '·2, , .. 
DOUILES 

Sinuss Ind Stokstld (I) de'tlled lIur. 
rls Ind Klyce, 6-3. ''', I .. 

"erklns .nd Wexler (W) defeated 
Benson .nd Riley, " ... 3·', '-3 
Hluk .nd Ilein (W) de,"ted h .. · 

ups end Me .. s, '-3, S-', .... 

Iowa Freshmen 
Set Two Records 
In Swim Meet 

First places In meet record time 
were scored by two Iowa fresbman 
swimmers, competing unattached 
last weekend in the Kansas Oity 
invitational A.A.U. swimming meet. 

Paul Monohon, Seattle, Wash. , 
won the 2OO-yard butterfly in 2:90.8 
and Tom Throckmorton, Des 
Moines, took the 2OO-yard back
stroke in 2:12. Both are new meet 
records. 

The versatile Monohon also 
placed second in the 400-yard in
dividual medley swim in 4:48.7, 
third in the 5OO·yard freestyle in 
5:33.1 and fifth in the 200-yard 
breaststroke in 2: 37.3. 

Other Hawkeyes who placed werc 
MIke Horst, sixth in the 2OO-yard 
butterfly in 2:26.3; and Lynn Wlld
blood, fifth in the 2OO-yard back
~roke in 2: 18.5. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Clnclnn.tI 2, NIW Yor~ (A) I 
Mllw.uke. I, Los A"~I" (N) 3 
Min ... "', 7, Chic ... A) 5 
.. hlll_IIhl. n, N.. etll (H) 0-
K.n ... tit, to. It. ~oM- 3 
.. ttlsbur.h 5, I.ltlmore 4 
Chlc.,o (N) 12, .~an "rtntiuQ 4 
lll~ ~n. i(~ (A) 2, ('I.weland 0 
1illntan ~t' D.I roll a 

A lu~ty Blues Shout. _ . a '¥rICal Ballad 8 thlSe trlm·taptrld e.'uII' 
."1.' alway£jn harmony with any attivlty. Strike a chord of Ixcltlment 

with these clean, crlsp:hlw-rise CBIU,ls. ,Abottt $3.95, • I 

.- ~CASUALS '··· · 
~ SMITH BROTHERS MANUFIICTURII'.G COMPANY 0 CARTHAGE, Mil 

How much foam should there be? 
You'll hear some people say there shouldn't be any head 
at all. They say phooey on the foam ... where's the beer! 

They shouldn't. Not when it's Budweiser, anyway. 
Budweiser is brewed so that it will kick up a healthy 

head of foam. We g to "lot of trouble to let Budweiser 
create its own tiny bubbles, rather than pumping them in. 
Natural carbonation aqd our exclusive Beechwood Ageing 
are two things we just WOll't get modern about. It takes a 
lot longer this way, and costs more money. (In fact, it 
gives our treasurer fits,) But the results-a good head of 
foam, real beer taste, smoothness and drinkability-are 
more than worth it. 

So pour your Budweiser with about an ihch-and-a-half 
collar of foam. Two inches if it's a tall glasS. Watch those 
bubbles gather ... then taste. (That's what we tell our 
treasurer to do when he starts fussing about the high cost 
of bubbles and beechwood. And he just 8miles and 8wallOW8 
hi8 arguments.) . 

, 

B~dwei8efe ~ 
that Bud ~ ... that8 beer 1 f'l I 

t, ' I" 

Bailis ! 
To Ha, 
Raked I 

I 
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at Indianapolis. does 
RO.Okj.e-Olf·the·Year can· 

in the steps of 
the top fresb· 

Buford has taken over 
old job at second. 

AT FIRST, t!l\n· 
an<J Ward at thiro 
infield. 

in left. Floyd RobinSjlll 
Jim Landis. only bold· 
1959 pennant wlnner~. 
in center with Mike 
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THI DAilY IOWAN-low. City, Ia.-Thwsclay, Mardi U, lH4-P.,. S 

P.hilippino President Comment.-8alll s Speech 
To Have-Nots 
Raked by Cuba 

Japan Voices Dr. Leichty Set 4 Workshop 
U.S. Vital to Viet Nam' Its Regret 

I 
GENEVA fA'! - The United 

states called on backward nations 
Wednesday to make do-it· yourself 
contributions to the general weI· 
fare. 

They also were urged to reorgan· 
ize their economies and forget tra· 
dltional fears of investment by for· 
eign capitalists. 

Undersecretary oC State George 
W, Ball lectured the have·)lot coun· 
tries in a general policy speech to 
the U.N. trade and Development 
Conference, warning that their 
road to prosperity will be long and 
haI'd. 

BALL URGED them to open 
their doors to foreign capital aud 
forget "the cliches of the past." 
He told them to get together In 
their own regional groups to ex
pand their markets. Finally, he 
said, they must reform their inter· 
nal policies and organizations. 

"Economic development is an in· 
tricate and difficult process," he 
said. "It has proved difficult for 
the industrialized countries who 
have gone through It in the past, 
and it will be /10 for the newer 
countries going through it now." 

The speech drew criticism in 
some quarters of the 122·nation 
conference. Cuba used the ' occa· 
sion for an attack on the U.S. 
economic blockade oC Cuba. 

and they are in that mood." MANILA (AP) - With· 
drawal of American forces 
from South Viet Nam "could 

HE SAID the United States 
should not expect Indonesia or 
Malaysia, both much younger 

lead to dlsaster," President countries, to react in the same 
Diosdado Macapagal of the manner. in~er~ationally speaking, 
PWli ' 'd W d d as the PblliPPlnes. 

ppmes sal e nes ay. "The Philippine Government is 
But he cautioned the United now 18 years old and the United 

States against Intervention in As· States should be proud before the 
ian affairs. He said the current eyes of the world because of the 
crisis between Malayia and In- Philippines," he commented. "We 
donesia could be settled if "Asian are making democracy work. 
nations get togelher to solve their Democracy is here to stay." 
problems." The Southeast Asia Treaty Or· 

Describing the Vietnamese War, 1ani~aUon (SEATO), he said • . is 
where 16,000 Americans are in· "still uscful" and could lead to an 
volved in the Vietnamese fight to ~xpansion among other Asia na· 
wipe out Communist·backed Viet lions. SEATO will hold its lOth an· 
Cong guerrilJas, Macapagal said he niversary meeting in Manila next 
believed "withdrawal of Ameri- month. 
cans or neutralization of Viet Nam Referring to the informal asso· 
would affect all tbe countries of ciation of Malaysia, Philippines 
Asia." and Indonesia, known as Maphil· 

indo. he said "all these arrange· 
ments are opening steps Cor coop· 
eration among all countries. The 

"IT COULD lead to a disaster, 
especially for those countries near 
Viet Nam." he said in an Associat· 
ed Press interview. 

Asked what the United States 
should do in Asia. Macapagal, his 
brown eyes twinkling, smiled and 
said: 

"I HESITATE to walk, how is it 
you say, where angels fear to 

A frica.n Expert 
To Talk Here 

tread, but there should be more A German cultural anlhropoligist 
HOWEVER, "realispc" was the prol'ection of intention of Ameri· . J . and specialist on Africa, ahn· 

word used by several delegates In can aid. It should be made clear heinz Jahn, has scheduled several 
comment on Ball's remarks. that aid will not be used as a campus appearancC's M 0 n day 

A Latin American said: "Ball club, a weapon - to constrain the through April 3. 
came here like a Wall Street secondary country to act as the Jahn will give Ilis main lecture 
broker and laid it on the line to first country desires." at 8 p.m. Monday in the Senate 
us. We appreciated his clarity." Macapagal did not use the word Chamber of Old Capitol, on "New 

When Cuba's turn came several "colonialism" but it was clear that African Cuiture." 
hours later. Ernesto Guevara, eco· his caution was directed toward The anlhl'opologist will meet with 
nomic chief of Fidel Castro's gov- just that image. seminal's in the Psychology Dc· 
ernment, rose with a direct attack.. . . partment TUQsday. Sociology and 
on the U.S. economic blockade of A dealS Ion . should ~, made ?n Anthropology and Political Science 
Cuba the type of aid needed, he said. Wednesday, English on Thursday 

He ' demanded that the United "The effect should be allowed to and Art on Friday. 
States justify the blockade to the come out naturally." Jabo, founder and director of the 
conference and that the conference The 53·year·old president dreliaed Research Center on Neo-African 
do something about it. Although in the traditional barong shirt of Culture, has published nl/merous 
the U.S. delegation could have his country said countries which books and articles on Africa. 
taken the floor ill reply, it did not. need aid "often are iJl a rebell,ious His visit is sponsored by the Col· 

GUEVARA, dressed in combat mood because their independence lege of Liberal Arts and Graduate 
boots and olive·green fatigues, reo came out of a sense of rebellion Research Council In conjunction 
traced the long history of U.S. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;::;;;;:;;. with a program administered by 
economic moves against the Castro ;: the Institute of Contemporary Arts 
Government. C in Washington, D.C. Faculty memo 

U.S. officials insist they bad been am nu S bers and students wishing to par. 
prepared for adverse reaction to r:'{ ticipate in the seminars should coo· 
Ball's speech, and one said. "We ' tact the appropriate departmental 
don't want to set up any high , KI t lfflce for time and location. 
hopes." They explained that Jlall 110 es Jahn will also be available for 
was trying to be realistic. Individual discussions with faculty 

The one point in the speech that h' C II members and graduate students. 
drew {avorable comment was P y"es 0 oquium Such discussion~ will be handled 
Ball's indication that the United Dr. John S. Neff of the Yerkes by the Sociology and Anthropology 
States would be Il)orc ilexible in Observatory, Williams Bay, Wis., department. 
helping underdeveloped nations will speak on "Photometry of As· 
form regional common markets. tronomical Objecls' at a Physics 

Colloquium in 301 Physics Build· 
ing at 4: 15 p.m. Tuesday. 

• • • 

Fourth Charged 
In Florida Blasts 

MaphiUindo idea means Asian na· pacific Jive telecast from Asia, IIquiJ, Ecuador. to join the medical ociated lib the Writers W rkshop 
tions getting together to solve their Prime Minister Hayato 1\teda ex· stalf of the leaching.training hos. the niver ity of lichigan H . 
own problems." pressed Wednesday to the Ameri. pital ship S.S. Hope. pit 1 for a y ar, and too his re I. at (figure in nen UVbl the 

MACAPAGAL has been striving , literary .",'Orld. They are Vance 
for six mon .. •• to resolve differ. can people Japan. deep regrets He will spend April and fay d there. He erved in th 

..... f k US there as a member DC the third United States Nav)' during World Bourja!ly, Thorn Williams, Her· ences between Malaysia and In· or the knife attac on .. AJnbas, . ised r bert Cold and Richard Power. Th 
ador Ed . 0 na'aa", rotati(lll tea m, compr 0 30 War II , nd is II member oC th 

donesia. 5 WID. ~uer. physicians and dentists. Rotators . . . . n w concerns In old novel, a new 
"I hold to the belief that there ~lschauer. who is making a Itrve for periods at 111'0 months American • fed.lcal A ~latlon and novel and lectures . 

is a chance for a settlement be- good recovery from the bone-deep without pay and augment the ship" the Iowa Medical Socl Iy. Bourj ily. th only one of the 
tween Indone&ia and Malaysia." he ncI i h1a I bt tbi h t rd pel1l18J\ellt medical staff o{ nearly I P"roject HOPE i II non·profit or· qu rtet still t th War p. i 
exclal'med, rapping the desk WI'th wou n ~ r g g , Itn wo 

ilO t the 85 physicians, nurses and para· ganUation formed in I 511 to bring h ving his nd no el. ''Th 
his fist. "Between the Philippines to his COUll rynnen on same merlcal personnel medical education and care to Hound oC E rib." r · ued by D' 
and Indonesia there is no problem, program empbasizing the Incident "I WILL FLY to flami," Dr. newly-emerglDg nalio . Founded Pr on pdl 1 , 10 t in 
much less with Malaysia. could have no possible effect on Leichty said, "where other totat. by Dr. WilIJam B. Walsh, a prom· Bourjally's e rly ""'orks hav ~ 

"I felt it was a good opportunity U.S . .Japanese partnership. ing doctors and I will meet and inent Washington. D.C. physician. con tant nd, with th publication 
to act as a mediator between the N I' fly together to Guayaquil. arriv. the Project obtained a former U. of thJs book, all of hi books. will 
two by deferring our recognltl'on orikazu Sh otanI, 19, who at. N • I hI { h be 0 I Pr ing there Sunday." r.vy Ho pita pro m t e availabl unci r th i 
of Malaysia. tacked Reischauer, was being " Ihb II at" . . t The HOPE arrived in Guayaquil mo II , Imprln . 

"On the surface this seems as questioned by police. They de· last Dec, a and will remain there In addition, accord in, to Dr. I Williams. who rcc e I v e d h 
if we are against Malaysia and scribed Shlotani as mentally de· until mid-September when it will Leichty. thousands of voumcs of I f F.A. In I from I, won th 
(or Indonesia, but in reality it was ranged. They had not decided leave for the Republic of Guinea. medical journal on: books don t· fint Dial Pr Fellow Jp for 
more (or Malaysia because we 
bqped to persuade Indonesia to whether to charge him with bodlly THIS WILL be Dr. Leichty's Cirst e(j by medical soci ti • h ve been Fi t on and Iso th fir t R ·At· 
recognize Malaysia. ' assault or attempted murder. experience wkJI the ;tOPE. He ap. giv n to tho countr! to help k.ans Literary Aw rd for h most 

"THE STAKES are so high "It is an unfortunate coincidenee plied In t Fall. If wiCe and three th m . t up perman nl medic I recent book. "A Hi&h New Hous ." 
every effort must be exerted." that on this occasion I have to ex. children will remaip in Iowa City librane , Gold. .",ho was a form r in· 

As for a summit meeting which press my heartfelt regrets on be. while he is with tb, HOPE. Three Iowa City d nti t rved struclor at the Writ en Workshop, 
would bring President Sukamo of half o{ the people and government "I'm certainly looking forward abo rd th HOPE in I 2 and 1963 publi. hed two book It ar
Indonesia face to face with Abdul of Japan for the incident in which to the experience or ing another when it wa at Trujillo, Peru. "Sail," a nov I, and "FIr I P r· 
Rahman of Malaysia and Maca· Ambassador Relschauer was as- ~ay oC living," J?r. Le!chty said, They are Dr. Merle Hale, h doC son SincuJar," a .collection ot es· 
pagal in the middle, the president saulled and Injured by a mentally an~ also to help~ng tram the doc- the departm nt ot oarl urgery : says which h edited. 
said he was hopeful. deranged young man," Ikeda sald lqrs 1~,Ecuador With lI10dern equip. Dr. Wall ce John on. a ociate I The fourth, Pow 1', wUI have hi 

"Indonesia would be ready to in a message bellJlll!li to the Ullited m."t. profe sor op operative denlisilry; novel. ''The Land of Youth," pub· 
accept Malaysia if it follows the Slates via Relay 2 satellite. Or. Leicnty was graduated from I1nd Dr. Daniel WeiUe. lished by Dial PI' in May. 
doclrine that A;;ian nations sctlle ,==::;;::==:;;:::;=-==;:;:;;;;::Z;:;;;:=:::;:;=======:::;:;=====:;::;:;::;:;:;===';:;;;;.;::================::::; 
Asian affairs," he said. 

Stock Ma rket 
Rallies After 
Correction Period 

NEW YORK I!i'I - The stock 
market rallied Wednesday after II 
three·day "correction" of its lal· 
est surge to new peaks. Trading 
was heavier. 

Steels, savings·and·loan ~oLding 
companies, airlines, nonlerrous 
metals, tobaccos and s~Le~ted 
Chemicals, airlines, electroniCf Jnd 
office equiPll1ent made stride,. 

Ralls, motors and utilities wer, 
spotty. Eleclrlcal equipments were 
mixed. 

OF ,,,41 I$fUES tr/lded, gainers 
outnumbered losers ! 615 to 479. 
Highs far th.e year totaled 126 and 
lows 59. 

Little was expected of the market 
before tQe three-day I!BIlt.er week. 
end. Tbe mar"ets will be closed 
Good Friday. 

The Dow Jones indUstrial aver· 
age rose t.7S to 813.16. 

Volume was 5.42 million shares 
compared with 5.22 million Tues· 
day. 

The AssocIated Press average or 
60 stocks rose .4 to 300.7 with in· 
dustrials up .9. ralls unchanged 
and utilities off .1. 

TEN OF THE 15 most·active 
stocks advanced and 5 declined. 

Advertising Rates 
"'"' D • .,. ......... lSc a Wont 
IlIl p.y . ............ ltc a Word 
TM p.y. ........... 23c a Word 
OM MInttI ....... ... 44c a Wont 

(MInimum Ad • Wont.) 
,.,. C~utlv' IlIHrtItM 

CWSurlED DISPLAY ADS 
OM l .... rtItn. Month . . ,. $1.3S· 
"Iv. In .. rtlon •• Month .•. $1.1S" 

Ten ,,...,.._ • MfMIt ... ,1M" 

·R .... lor E.ch c;.lu..,n Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
IIIMrlIon 4. __ lnt Netn ... d.y 
..-.c .... 111 ""blk.tl .... 

,,..,,.. ••• m. to .:30 p.rn. wttIc. 
_.YI. CIII.ed S .... rd.y •• An .1I"" 
rIo~ ad tak.r will he., you 

,.,Ith yovr .... 

it in the 
~[!)l$I 

---Wilt 111_ 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVIC~ - I ________ ~ 
loft DOUBLI ruom. Mil Over 21. Re- TYPING SlffiVICE _ Neol. a~urlt~~ 

IrI,.rator. Cloa In. 338.01211. '·UR reHonlbltt. 13707311. "7 
PLEA ANT room, Id.al ,tully ana. 

Qulel. mlture male atud~nt, non· 
smoker rreferred. R e rr I,. r Ito t:, 
breakla, prlv~I'" N.ed ear. 1·7&4~ 
after 5:30 p.m, 4-11 

TYPlNG .Iedrlc. F.xperlen«d In 
m dlul thull. 131·7680. "IS 

TYPINC wlnt~d. Experlenl:ed In le,11 
and m dlel! wort. a-.w41. "lOAR 

Men over 21 . Close \0 Campu •. Clean, RING t"plne . • ~ l~. 
quiet. CooklllllprivUeael. 11 E. Bur· ----------___ - CIRLS, 11-3$. 01' r,lr! d om ~ork 

IIn,ton. Pholle 137-3* or 337·!1349. TYPING .,. .xperlenl:ed. 137·1441. a.allibl. now da" or .arl" .venln. 

' · IOAR 

____ -:-____ '_._19_R_· f.IZAR hou .... Apply: Mlu n.II, ... p.m .... 

FOR iummor ",hool and (III. ReCrI,. DORIS DELANEY typln, tervlce. IBM 1365. S· 
eulor. 33707.ss. 4·20 el.arlCI mlm.o,raphln.. Notar" WHO DOES m 

Public. 0 al 137-5»84. 4· 12AR 

APARlMENTS IIOR RENT 

Aplrtm nl. ,nd .Ieepln, rOOm' by the 
week or month. Pin Ed" Motel. 

Hl,hway 6 W~J1. "IV 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ELtCTJUC Iypewrltn. ',118", Ind 
ahorl paper •. 33107172. UTAR 

~IUC typewriter. Th.... Ind 
ahorl pipe ... Dill 331·3&43 UTAR 

JEllRY NYALL: Eledrlc IBM t,,~tn, 
and mtm olr.phln,. 331-1330. 4-I7AI{ 

NANCY KRUSE lOIIl .1,drlcl lypln, 
------------ .. rvlce. Dial 3~54. 4-I7AR 
APPROVED room. - lien. Clo tn . 

07-2573. UAR 
TVPlNG - Electric Iypewrlter. Expel' 

laneed. 338-8110. 4·I.R 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
----------------_.------ ;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:::;::::~ WArfRESSES tor lunch hour API,ly 

In penon, plnae. Unlversll" Ath· 
letle Club, Melroae Ye.. west. . ·20 MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond., Cam.r ... 
Typewrlt.,.. WltcIM.. Lun .... 

INCOME tau rvlce. floUmlD, 2M 
South Unn, 1..(,... "If 

IRONING - tud nt boy .. IDd ~rII'. 
101. Rochetter, 331-2.24. {-3Ar 

INCOME tn lervlre. Schr~dlT, MIl 
E. DavenllOrt. Phon. 138-2271 . 4t1 

OIAP&II.ENE Dllper ren tal rvlta by 
"' ... Procell Lall/ldr}. ;t3 S. Ollbuque. 
Pho 337·96e(I, HI R 

Thompson Transfer 
ond 

:.AlA.. lOt • . OILIUT KWAD 
The Domltory Vena, of 

The State University of lOWl 
880ke 

Ehninger Article 
Douglas Ehninger. professor of 

speech, is au\J1or of "Modern Ora· 
tory," an article appearing in the 
new Encyclopedia International. in 
volume 13 or the 20·volu1l}e work. 

Lehigh Valley Industries was lhe 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - The FBI said most active stock for the fourth 

it arrested a fourth man Wednes· straight session. The issue ran Into 
day and charged him with trying heavy profit·laking as it sank \.) td 
to blow up a Florida East Coast 2% on 148,700 shares. 

IV ANTED' Filler Ind alteration wom· 
In. WUlardi, 130 E. WllhJncton. 

4·20 

EXPERIENCED Drill min ror aenerll 
Ind mechanical cOlUtruetion d tin· 

In,. Phone Dive Bre ,337·3 107. 4·1 

Gun., MII.teal Inltru .... nl. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIal 7-4535 

@ Stor ... 

~ ~', »1-5404 

AOIlNTI'OB 
NDRrH AMIRICAN 

VAN LINE. 
Phone x4l1S Railway train March 12. U.S. Steel was second 

He was identified as John Katsi· active, up J I~ at 60 OQ 
kos, 40. 8 native of Cleveland, Ohio, shares. 

most FARM Ire'" .... A lar,e. , dOE. $1.00. WDIfI.D WID' MDV'If' 

THURSDAY 80,100 John'. Crocery. 'ree Delivery. U*S*AlR FORCE MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 
p.m . 
1:00 
3:00 
':00 
7:00 
8:00 

10:00 
11:00 
a.m. 

%:00 

Ann Dingman & Janet SUI 
Jay RUSliO 
Denise ){QI. & Co. 
Keith Henry 
Keith Henry Censored 
Hootenany SUI 
John Denny Encores 

SIGN OFf' 
(Coordinator Jay Russo) 

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1964 
8:00 Mornlna Show 
8:0t News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
8:5.\ News 

10:00 Introduction to Pollticil Theol'Y 
10:50 Music . 
11 :00 New lIecol dlW:B 
Jl:M Calclldrl' Q/ k;venls 
11:01 NOWH Jleadllne. 
IZ:OO Rhylll1Jl nimble, 
12:80 Nows 
12:.5 News Backerountl 
1:00 Music 
2:~ Allernoon ~'eal urc 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:50 Tea Time 
5:15 Spot"ls Tim 
5:30 New, 
5:45 New. Bacll,round 
6:00 Evonlnlt Concert 
8:00 RosenIfeld Leclu!'es 
9:00 Music 
0:45 New. Fin 

10:00 SIGN,,--,O:;.:Fc;:F-===-===_ 

JOURDAN Q SYMS UIlIUCIItI ........... __ 

BONUS FEATUREI 
~ POlICE TRmIWIII 

.. . • • 
Color Film 

"Venice and the Italian Lakes" 
will be presented by Thayer Soule 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium as part of the Adven· 
ture Film·Lecture series. 

This color film commentary will 
trace the hislory of Venice from 
an island refuge to a world power, 
r('veal ils beauty and charm, and 
in vesligate its problems of today 
and Its plans for tomorrow. 

The lecture·film is open to the 
public. Adult admission .is 90 cents. 
Tickets may be purcilased at the 
door. 

• • 
German Prof To Speak 
Professor Jahnheillz Jahn of 

Germany, a specialist ill Nco·Afri· 
can CUltUl'C, will present a lccture 
and a series of seminars March 
30 to April 3. 

Professor Jahn will speak on 
"The New African Culture" in a 
public lecture Monday, at 8 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Cap· 
itol on the Univer~ity campus. He 
will also present /I series of sem· 
inal's during the week in the School 
of Religion and the D4IpartmeQts 
oC psychology, Sociology and An· 
thropology, Political Science and 
English. 

\ 

.rE 
nlLL 
Breakfasts 

Full Menu I 
Open dally 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 

112 S. Dubuqu' l 

who worked on the railroad lor 10 Delta Airlines rose 3~~, North· 
yeal'$ as a car inspector. west 3'02, Westel'D 3'", Pan Ameri-

Three other men were arrested can 2¥.t and American 1 v.. . 
March 12 and 13. Two were United Financial rOse H~, Wesco 
charged with trying to blow up the Lukens Steel was delaYeQ iJl 
FEC train March 12, The third was opening and gained 6'1 •. J.ones . " 
charged with conspiracy. All were Lflughlin rose 2. 
former FEC employes. F==========:::' 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

( fl!j'IJ-
NOW! F~~glv ! 

't]:) "lm= 
STARTS T -O-N-I-T -E! 

James Lee 
and the 

ROCKIN' F,ELLAS 
Tonight, Friday & Saturday 

THE HAWK 
HIGHWAY 6, WEST 

338-4316 

--...-1----
O"IN 

11 to 11 on W,.k Day, 
1 a.m. Friday ..... turday. 

Mldnllht lund.y. 

KNOCK·OUT SERVICE 

rIE~.' ~_"","!,I ... D!..ii~_ -~':n" "Hurry liP .nd knock him out. I w.nl to ,el b.ck to CHARCO'S 

~_=._ . _ .! - ;: 1. .. !:~~::~~=:~~~::;. .. ~~:r~~:o:Il':.~m:o:r:'~S;a~::M:I:'n~r~l~i~~r~h:i:.I::e:I1'~"~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~ 

331-O«J . 4·2$R 
_ AIIOUAa tUM 

SERVICE DIRECTORY ~. 
SH fOIl' IoQI/ 

J>JtPENDAIILII TV, radIo .an4 Ibono- "" ..... -., R~IfIu-. 
,raph repalr. ClOr,e '" ....". TV . ••• ___ .".nI., .... _."", .. ,, __ 

181-3222. '.1 
AUTOMATIC tran.mlssl/ll! repair. Com· 

plete brlke, lune.up """ eydrk I 
service. Amlonl/', Auto Serv'-, ~04 E. 
CoJlcic. 338-$$15. H6R 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED CARS 

19111 RAMBLER convertible. Excellent 
condilion. x2738 Or 334·I~I . 4-13 

--' - - -
1062 AUSTIN·HEAI. Y Sprlte. 21800 

miles. Radio. helter. Tonneau. $1300. 

NEW Ind UNO mODIII nom ... Panto, 
towln, and part. . Oennl. Mobile 

Home Courl, 1131" 14IaC1Une Avon~!!" 
JOWl elty. 337,,(791. S.2'7"", 

~ELL. Lea"ln, lown. sa' x ,. 
liS? Amerlcln rral,ler. 337,,(712. ..21 

19H"'SP£N ER Cran, 381-2 x a. 2-bed· 
room. 338-7?~1. '-2' 

8'1(;)8' ELC R mobil home. E.cel~nt 
condition. S c .n"lIm. Hllliop 

T"lIer Court. 3. ... 2OM. 3-21 
~ --

29' PALACE with 14' annex. ~. 
338-20114. • H 

CANOES I Sharp Old 'rowns and 338·8385. 4·7 pii----------iiii 
Grummans In slock here. Several 

model •. See u. (or Clnoes and acees· 
'9rl... Free color cltalog. Clrlso"J 
1824 Albia Road, Ollumwa, Iowa. f·b 

LAUNDERmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

AQTOMonvE 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
low.'. L.r,nt ,.I.ctlon 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy AnyJlling: 
Auto. 

Mobil. Homes 
Motor Scooters 

T.pe R.corders 
T.levision. 

Radiol 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd S.I •• Co. 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Brld,ntont 
New .nd Used P.,... 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
RIVlI'licl., low. 

Ned Flg,ln., "..,. 
Open EVOf'Iingl ' ;JO, Sun. 5:. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO/lIZlD /lOYAL DEALEU • 
'on. III.. ",""arel I 

Elec'rlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuqu. 

I IC€r NERVOUs 
WHEN I'M AROVND 

Wo.v\EN. 

•.• WoRST OF Al.L. •• , I HAVE 
CCME UP WITH A WI\..D WAY 

1b couNTERAcr Ttl lS Ff:ElING! 

By Jobnay Hart 

WHAT IS IT ~ 
- ~/ 

SEe, THANKS, SARGE! 
I RE~.LY APP~IATc 
THAT.'! 

J 

") 

~O"" ~ 

If Molt Walbr 

,. 
I 

• 

• 
• 
= 

• • • • 
• • 
~ .. , . 

• I • • I , 
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~ Killed as Wave 
Spills Fishing Boat 

BOYNTON BEACH, Fla. lA'I -
A large wave capsized a 65·foot I 
sport fishing boat within 50 yards 
of shore Wednesday, spilling 20 
persons into the turbulent waters 
or Boynton Beach inlet. 

Four were killed and at least a 
half dozen others were trapped for 
horrifying minutes beneath the 
overturned craft. 

Hours after the tragedy, one 
person was still missing. 

"Oh God , it was unbelievable," 
said one of the survivors, Jerry 
Hopkins of New Carlisle, Ohio. 
"We didn't know what was happen
ing. Then we were in the ocean 
. . . fighting for our lives. I was 

100 . 

under water for what seemed like Iii~.· ____ - ____ _ 
forever and finally came up gasp-
ing for breath." were dispatched there alter the 

"( heard men screaming," Hop- boat Candy Kid had radioed Mi
kins said. ' 'I'll never forget those ami Coast Guard that "numerous 
screams. One man was yelling for people are in the water. Some are 
his wife. She had been with him on trying to swim ashore. We believe 
the baat and I seen them to- others are trapped under the hull." 
gether a few seeo s before it hap- Dead on arrival at hospitals 
pened." were: 

The crail, a drilt-Cishing boat . 
named Two Georges, was returning • Mrs. Ernest Wlutman, 70, of 
from an excursion in the Atlantic East Boston, Mass. 
Ocean when the wave stmck, ac- • Louis Pollata, age unavailable, 
cording to spectators on the shore. of Medford, N.J. 
The boat swung arollnd 90 de
grees and then £lipped over. 

• Ernest Jefiries, age 
able, oC Boynton Beach. 

• Harry Williams, age 
able, of Lyndhurst, Ohio. 

unavail-

unavail-The crew of Ihree and Ule 17 
passengers - rangi ng from teen
age boys to elderly· couples - were 
pitched Into the frothy inlet, which The miss ing man was identified 
is near Palm Beach, G5 miles as Jr:rry Sapp, 20, oC Fort Lauder-
north of Miami. dale, Fla . 

Some of the surv i VOl'S floundered The Two Georges was one of 
withollt assistance to a sandhar , numerous drift-Cis~ing craft popu
where rescuers picked them up. lar with tourists who visit Florida's 
Others were rescued by other craft east coast. In drift fishing, a boat 
In the orca. cmises to a likely spot then cuts 

A Coast Guard patrol boat and its engines while passengers fish 
three amphibious helicopters prob- over the side with poles or hand 
ed the scene. The rescue craft lines. 

Mark 01 Disaster 
Debris from the "Two Georges" - a 6S-foot drift-fishing boat that 
was struck by a huge wave and capsiled as it was returning from 
an Atlantic excursion, Twenty persons were spilled overboard, 
four wert killed and on. was still missing. - AP Wirephoto 

Alter Second Operation- f 

. MacArthur Alert; 
, 

Making Progress 
WASHINGTON !A'I - General of I not say when the general would 

the Army Douglas MacArthur was pass his crisis. . 
reported making belter than aver- MacArthur was recoverIng fr?m 

. a March 6 gall bladder op~ratJon 
age progress and takIng small when he developed severe internal 
amounts of food hy mouth Wednes- bleed1ng in the digestive tract on 
day after a sccond major opera- Monday. 
tion. In a second operation, surgeons 

removed MacArthur's spleen and 
The 84-year-old general "is alert took olher corrective procedures to 

and conversing," n hospital spokes- relieve a ruptured varicose vein in 
man said. the esophagus, the tube lhat car· 

MacArthur's doctors at Waller ries food to the stomach. 
. HEATON SAID THE bleeding 

Rlli;ld Army MedICal Center tempo. had no connection with the March 6 
ered their optimism with a warn- surgery. 
ing that the outlook is still On emerging from the second 
"guarded." operation MacArthur was quoted 

U.S. ARMY SURGEON General as saying: "( am going to do the 
very best I can." 

Leonard D. Heaton said he could Wednesday morning, Col. Donald 

Miss. Negroes Push 
Voter Registration 

GREENWOOD, Miss. !A'I - Ne
groes queued up at the courthollse 
Wednesday in a new "freedom 
day" drive to boost their voter 
registration in this racia lIy con
acious Mississippi Delta city. 

There were no incidenls or ar
resta. This contrasted with the 
violence triggered by a similar reg
Istration campaign here exactly a 
Jear ago. 
. Folice and FBI agents stationed 
outside the white-columned building 
bad little to do but snl\p pictures 
of persons in the vicinity. Most 
White residenls heeded Mayor 

'Charle! Sampson's plea that they 
• tar awli)'. 

A. Campbell, executive o(fieer at 
Walter Reed, said : "Gen. Mac
ArthUr continues to progress satis
factorily, indicating a better than 
average post-operatlve course. 

"He is alert and conversing." At 
midmorning this fUrther word 
came: "A small amount of food by 
mouth was started today." 

A HOSPITAL spokesman said 
this appeared to indicate "very 
fine progress." but it was assumed 
that intravenous feeding was con
tinuing. 

In Tokyo, Prime Minister Hayato 
Ikeda and Foreign Minister Masa
yoshi Ohira sent a message to 
MacArthur saying "We heartily 
hope you' will quickly recover with 
the courage and resoluteness you 
have always shown in the past." 

For the time being, MacArthur 
is being kept in the post-operative 
recovery room where emeriency 
equipment is avallable • 

• • 'ndy 
At 60 

"Ill JCS 

Chicago • In 
CI!ICAGO IA'I - Andy Frain, who 

joked that his nationally famous 
ushering service was inspired by 
watching his Irish mother feed her 
17 children, died of a heart at
tack early Wednesday in Rochest
er, Minn. 

Frain, 50, directed an amazingly 
s u c c e ssful "crowd-engineering" 
business in which his militarily 
precise, blue·uniformed u she rs 
kept order at events ranging from 
the Kentucky Derby to national 
political conventions. 

III of a heart condition for sev-

.. 

\ 

\ 

), I (t' I ... 1 

eral months , Frain died In Mayo 
Drothers liulc [uur years after his 
wife, Lillian, perished in an air
lloer crash at Tell City, Ind., on 
March 17, 19GO. 

Close friends said Frain never 
quite recovered from the shock of 
losing his wife of 32 years and 
mother of their six children. 

Frain went to Rochester on 
March 18 after supervising his last 
two big jobs, ushering at the Sonny 
Liston·Cassius Clay heavyweight 
title fight Feh. 25 and President 
Johnson's dinner Feb. 27, both in 
Miami Beach. 

The son of an Irish immigrant 
hodcarrier, Frain began ushering 
with 15 men at Wrigley Field In 
Chicago in 1924. 

.. 

,~, 
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Home Fights For Pricing'Bill 
LONDON 1.-fI - Prime Minister beaten by a single vole - 204-203. possible Va ling. accusations lhat he Is not serio 

ously attempting to bring down 
the cost of living - an issue pop
ular wllh housewives. 

Sir Alec Douglas - Home pushed AN OFFICIAL recount showed 31 
ahead Wednesday with his bill to Conservatives voted against the 
kiU price fixing, defying a House government on the bill to outlaw 
of Commons revolt threatening to resale price maintenance - the 
bring down his Conservative gov- practice by which manufacturers 
ernment. fix the price that retailers must 

Had the government lost the test 
vote it would have been under no 
legal obligation to quit, since the 
issue was not a major vote oC con
fidence. 

BUT THE MORAL pressure gen
erated by such a deCeat would, in 
the opinion of some parliamentary 
experts, have ,shortened the gov
ernment's life. 

And if he slands his ground he 
will divide and weaken his parly 
at a ~I'llcial momenl. 

Douglas-Home must call for a 
national election by November. 
The election now Is expected eith
er in June or October and popular. 
ity polls show the Conservatives 
Irailing the Laborites. 

Brushing as ide a humiliating charge. 
near-deCeat Tuesday night in Par- "1 have nothing to say - except 
liament, Douglas-Home ordered his that we did have a majority," 
ministers to press on with the leg- Douglas - Home remarked as he 
islatioo opposed by rebels within headed back 10 Parliament to con
his own party and by opposition I tinue the battle. 
Labarites, too. A test motion to About 170 similar amendments 
exempt drllgs an~, .medicine~ Was ¥till are down for discussion and 

Sir Alec was beset on bot h 
flanks . If he backs ldown, acknowl
edges that the bill is doomed, and 
scraps the legislation, he will face 

Many Conservatives ' rebels be
lieve that the bill is sulcldal. 
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600 DODGE STREEI 

HAWINESS 
Is i~ Ttle IBC 
WHEN YOU SHOP EAGLE 
" The Eagle food Center contain. 

many different Items that repre.ent 
happlne •• to many dlHerent people. 
But everybody ag..... the real te.t. 
of happlne •• Is In the bag ••• the bag 
of grocer.es you carry home. 

In the average carry-hom. baa 
from Eagle, you'll find all quality 
groceries bought at budget price .. 
Dig down farther and you'll di.cover 
those wonderfully valuable Kin, 
Korn Stamps. Each b,g also contains 
a terrific intangible value ••• Eagle 
personal service. 

Shop Eagle this weekI Your happiness 
is in the bag! 
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